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Chapter 1:
Introduction
This ,eurdebook presents desi,en guidehnes for the Htstoric
Downtown District in St. Charles. Missoun The distnct
boundaries include roughJy fifteen crty blocks, contalnrns
approximately 85 propenies. The district is bounded on
the west by Third Srreet and on the east by the lvfissoun

River. The nonhern boundary is Clark Street and the
southem boundary ts Madison Street.

The primary purpose of rhese destgn sutdeltnes is to
provrde gurdrnce to the Crty of St. Charles' Hrstoric
Landmarks Preservatton and Architectural Revtew Board
(HLPARB) in conducting ils revtew and granting its
approval ofalterations and additions to all strucures withn

lVhy have Design Guidelines?
One purpose of the gurdelines is to rnform the communirv
about tbe desrgn policres that rhe Crty holds for the distnct.
They indrcate an approach to design that will help provide
informalron that a property o!!ner may use to maLe

decrsrons about therr buildrngs and marntaining their
hisroric character. The.euidehnes also provrde the city,

through the Historic Landmarks Preservatron and
Archltectural Rel rew Board,

a basis for making rntbrmed.

cooslstent decisions about desrgn.

lhe dlstrict, and to proposed neu constructton tn rhe dtstrict.

The guidelines reflect the HLPARB's phrlosophy that
underlies all rts decisions: To encourage the preservation
and careful lreatment of the hlstonc resources wtlhln the
district, while recogntzing the need for the contemporary
economic use of these stnlctures. The gutdeltnes neither
dlctate taste nor assure good design. Rather. they are
intended to be a means for balancing the histonc qualiries
of the structures rn the distrtct wrth the demands of
conremporary use. Addrtronally, the guidelines provrde
guidance to owners and apphcants seeking approval for
proposed alterations.

What are Design Guidelines?
Desrgn gurdelrnes convey communrty policres about
desrgn As such, rhey provide a common basts for making
decisions about construction lhat may affect the appearance
of indirrdual propenres or the overall character of the
drshct. However, they only provide gutdance to cenain
desrgn problems and do not dtctate solutions. Instead, they

define a range of appropnatc responses to a vanety of
specrfic design rssues. For example, rhe gurdelines suggest
that new buridings should have alchttectural details slmilsJ
to those seen hrstoncallv, but do nol dlctate whrch details

More recent oherouons, oddinons or net/ construclpn thot arc not
htstoncally srynrficant may be removed- For example, the more recenr
ground.floor aherauons to thts bwldmg in Washtngron Mrssoun have
tro hrstortc value Reconttrucrtor oJ the ongrnal de54n utoulal be

must be used or tn whal manner. The -suidelrnes also
identrfy some destgn approaches that are lnaPproPriate ln
thls contert For erample. the gutdelrnes st,lle that
sandbiastrns masonry rs prohlbrted because tt wil) darnage
the hrstonc protect)\e ftntsh, or the pattna. of the matenal.

CH\iLEs
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Goals for Design Review
ln general. the rntended result ofdesrgn rerielr is

to

presene the rntegntv of historrc resources in the district
and to ensure thot ne$ constructron nill be in character
rr ith Ihe rmportant historrc fabrrc rn both scale and design.
Therefore. the Crtl' endorses the follorvrn-e desien,soals
for the distncr:
Goals

a.

b

Goals

for the treatment of hisroric properties:
Presene the integriry ofeach individual hisroric
struc(ure. by presen'ing its character-defining
features and by avoiding alteratrons that rvould
renrove or obscure its his(onc character.
Enhance the perception ofthe orisina I c haracrer of
a histonc sructures by restoring dama_eed hisroric
fealures. reconstructing missine ones aad removrnq
non-contnbutrng clterations.

for the design of new buildings:

Change should be reflecred rn subtle u ays, rvith differences

in derarl. rJrher then rn broad-scale features. such a
huildrng ntasslng and mrterials. Therefore. ne*
consrructlon should be srnrilar to rhar seen hisroricall.l rn
overall mass and scale. materials and rreatmenr ofopenrngs.

General design goals for the district:
Prorect rhe integrity of the hisronc dlstnct
b.
Promote a sense of identir-r' for rhe drtnct
Protect propeny values and lnvestntents
I\lrnimize ne-earire rmpacts on ad.;acent propentes
fronr rnappropnate der elopment

e.
f

Encourage pedestrian actrr rtv
Conre-r i sense ofhuman scale

uill consider how each design proposal
helps to meet these _goals. on a case-b-v-case basis.

The HLPARB

will contrnue co
change. It is the HLPARB's Inrenr to encourase high
qualrtv development whrle protecting the heritage that
The drstrict has seen change already. and it

males the drstnct special.
a. The goal rs to accomrnodate change in a manner
that rs compauble wrth the historic characrerofthe
distnct during lrs penod of signilicance.

b.

Desrgns that accurately convev the sryles of
buildings seen histoncally in the distnct also mav
be employed.

Alier

u co\erutg

re huonc Jacode ar 208 North lglam

dea s*ere

patntu! ntth u neJl color scheme and thc storefrcnt dtsplat vndo*s
\rarc ftpla(1d \rrttr co*tenrporort rnterpz.tauots of the origutol

Manr husrlnestes ao\ ered htstonc Jacades xrth couenporan' natenals
ut hopes to heter t( ptte \rth n(\{ thopptttg uulls u rlrc 1960t
Here *e see )08 Nonh ,llurn n tth u rus ( tr ood cor e nng. Nore hox rhe
ongtutl comtce t ut aer er covered lCangrlre \ nh alter pltoto ttt niht t
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How the Design Guidelines are Organized

The Format for a Guideline

The desrgn gurdelrnes are orgrnlzed in eieht chapters

The chcpters containlng desrgn gurdelrnes are or_eanrze,.d
rn a format that provrdes easv-to-use information to ard in
the desr-sn process. Each of the chapters contalns the

l-

This first chapter. prorides the foundatron and

l.

understanding for the desr_gn guidelines.
The second chapter provides the reader rvith a
basrc hrstory of the area and rts developnrent

follou rng components'

l.

The founh chapter presents design gurdelines that

Design Topic - wlthln each chapter, the surdeilnes
are drrrded into penlnent desrgn topics. This
organtzanon allows the user to qurcklv select the
specrfic desien topics urrhrn a chapter that are
relerant. Usually each design (oplc rs dlscussed

appi1" to aJl hrstonc propertres ln the dlstnct.

brreflr'before the desien gurdelrnes are presented.

pattems.

3.

The third chapter describes the drfferent
architectural styles found in rhe drstnct

,1.
5.
6.
7.

'

The fifth chapter presents desien gurdelines for
any addrtrons to hrstonc propenles urthrn the
district.
The sixth chapter provrdes design guidelines for

2.

all new construction and rlterations to non-historic
structures in the drstnct.
The seventh chapter rncludes desrgn _eurdehnes
rhal apply to all proyects. inciudrns rehabilrtation
and new construction. and should be read bv all

3

Design Guidelines Statem€nt

-

rypicalll

performance-onented. descnbes a destred desrgn
trearment. They are numbered sequentralll'rn arabic
numbers.

Supplementary Information - may include
addttronal requirements. or may provtde an
expanded explanatlon These are listed as lo$er

4.

case letters under each desi-en guidelrne.
Illustrations - such as phorographs and sketches.

may also be provided to clarify the intent of

8.

FrnaJIy, the erghth chapter rncludes design
guidehnes for all new siens and alterations to
existing signs in the distnct.

a

desrgn gu idehne or its supplementary informatton.

note that all components of a design
_suidellne constrtute the material upon which the HLPARB
*rll male its determrnatron of the appropriateness of a

It is rmponant to

proposed prolect.

All

Prqecrs

Mechanical Equipment
and Service Utilities
Mechanrcal equipment, service utihites rnd serytce
areas all have become a necessary evil for many histonc
commercial disrricts. Such equipment is needed for the
success of many businesses but often detracts from the
visual enjoyment of the archttecture of the dis(nct ll
is the duty of propeny and business owners alike to
minimize such visual imoacts of equrpment, llghting

and service areas whtle providing a healthy
commercrauresrdential environment.

7.20
a
b.
Sa

Minimize the visual impact of trash storage
and service areas.
Dumpsters should be screened ftom vtew
Locate servlce Jreas away from major
pedestnan routes, tvprcally ln the rear

,l[t)luittaa the trsuul rmpucr of rtath storuge und ser\rce arcas
Dumpsre.s shoulu be screened from ,ren.

ple oi Sr deluv Jbnnat used Ln tfut locumenl
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The Historic Landmarks Preservation
and Architectural Review Board
Pur.surnt to Chapter | 56 of rhe Code of Ordinances ol' rhe
Cu;" of St. Charles. the HLPARB uasesrabhshed ro prorecr.
enlrance and perperuate structures, drstricts and elenrents

Nore rhrr orher re_eularions also may cft'ect design in the
Hrsroric Dorr nrou n Drstncr. including the followrng:
The Code of Ordrnrnces of rhe Cirl' ot Sr. Charles

the HLPARB \.\'rll incorporate these guidehnes inro irs

.
.
.
.

evaluation ofproposed prolects in the Hrsronc Dosntorrn
Distrrct.

.

rn the city oI hrstorical. cultural, archirectura] and
geographic srgnificance. Using the goals ofrhe Ordinance.

The HLPARB consrsts of nrne members. all appornted b1,
the Mavor lt includes one City Councrl member and eiehr
St. Charles residents who are either owners of busrnesses

or real propertv rn the communrtl'. The

The BOCA Narronal Buildrn_e Code
The Americans u ith Disabilirres Act
Federal rar credrts forcenified rehabilitarron ofhrsronc
bur ldin_es

Missouri srare tar. credrrs forcenified rehabihrarron of
historic buiidings

Copies of these and other regulaton documenrs ma1. be
obtained b.r'conractrn-e rhe Crty of Sr Charles. Depanment
of Crt.r' Delelopment- 100 Nonh Second Srreer. St. Charles.
lvlo 63301 . For more rnformation about state tax credlls.

lrla_vor's
appointment is based upon recommendarrons made by
several reco_onrzed nei-ehborhood revierv groups (including

contacr the lrlissouri Deparrmenr

the South Marn Preservatron Soclet!. Htstonc Dou nto$ n

Der elopmenr.

Assocrrtron. Frenchtown Communitv Corporatron.
Mrdtown Communrry Associarion and Sr. Charles
Commons Neighborhood Association). As much as
possrble. the HLPARB consrsrs of professronal members
representing hlstonc architecrure, presen'atron las. hrston.

rehabrlitatron or any other fields related ro hisronc
preser!atron that wlll assist the HLPARB in makin,e
informed decrsrons

of

Econonrrc

Horv to Use the Guidelines
Propenv os ners. real estate agents. tenants and architects
should use the guidelines rvhen begrnning a proJect ln the
drstrict. This will help estabhsh an appropriare direcrion

for rts design. For any project subject ro

rer ierv. rhe

apphcant should refer to the guidelrnes at the outser. ro

aroid plannine efforrs rhat larer may prore ro
The Scope of the Guidelines
The gurdelrnes address all projects in the district requrring
a Cenificate of Appropnateness. Please nore rhar the Cirrof St. Charles s ill nol rssue a construction permrt without

a Cenrficate of Appropriateness from the HLPARB. A
Certrfrcate of Appropriateness is required before any
construction, exterior alteratron, removal or demolition, in
whole or in prn. can comfilence.
These gurdehnes are also to ard propeny owners and their
uchitects develop appropriate designs for alteration and
strategres for rehabilitatron and repar of histonc fea(ures.
The gurdelines help aid in the preserva on of hlsto c
burldrngs within the dlstnct. and alrempr to assure thr new
constructron is compatible with the character of the drstrict.

be

InaPpropnare.

Applicants also rre encouraged ro apply the guidelines to
projects not sub.;ect to review. These recommendations u

ill

result in desisns that are cost-effecrive and also yreld
posrtrve imrge for rhe propeny.

a

The document wrll "guide" the HLPARB's decrsron, bur
not dictate them. ln general, they will seek to derermine if
an adequate number of the guidelines have been reasonably
met. (However, rhere rs no set number of guidehnes rku
must be met to gain approval.) Because each prolecr h:s
special circumstances that require equal consrderatron, tlie

HLPARB makes

rts determinatron on a case-by-case basis.

ln makrng rts determination, the HLPARB's overallconcem
ls (ha( (he integrity of rndividual historic srructures be
preserved and thar rhe overrll characrer of rhe dlsrrict be
Drotected

Hrsroerc
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Recommended Submittal Documents
Adequate documenlalron rs essential to prortde the
HLPARB rvrth a complele understcndrne of rhe * orl
proposed. Applrcants are encouraged. and mal be requued.
to submrt the followin-g documenratton:

Photographs of building conditions (existing
and historic. if available)
Proposed building elerations
Site plan
Product literature or specifications
Nlaterials samples & color samples

If a drawin_e rs to be rncluded in the submirtal package. it
should be executed in a manner thar clearly deprcts the
charlcler of rhe proposed work. While a proflessionally
produced drawrng rs encouraged. it is nor requued, rs the
sketches that follow illustrate. Docurnent submirrals which
are incomplete may be delaved.

Fora complete hst ofrequrred subminaldocuments. contrct
Clty of St. Charles, Depanment of Crry Developmenr.

the

Appmpnate drarng llhtle lree-nznd, ts drax ug udcquateh conre,-s
lhe tcale dnd character of re proposed xorL.

lrutdeqntte drat rng Stale anl choracter ure not clearh conteted

fv:congt

lJcE

7rr"r,

J

,lpp'opnae dru\ng t\leclanrcauy drcJted ro scelc, thts dru\rng besl
LonLerr rhe clurucrer ofthe proposed

CH{RLE;
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Interpretation of Terms
Related to Compliance
These defrniuons cppll ro terms relared ro complrance rn
the te,rt that follor.r,s.

Appn4tricue - ln

-some cases. a stated action ordesign chorce
defined as bern_e "appropriate." In such cases. bl choosing
the desrgn approach refened to as "appropnare." rhe reader

lnoppt opnne - Inappropriate means rmpermissible. When
the ternt "rnappropriate" is used, the relevant design
approrch shall nor be allorved. For elample. onc

rvill be in complrance with the euideLne. Holr'eler. rn other
cases. there mry be a deslgn that is no( expresslv mentloned
ln the text thrt also mav be deemcd "approprirte" b1' thc
HLPARB.

states.

rs

Constder

- !\'hen the term 'tonslder" is used, a desr-qn

"A nerr rddrtron that creates tn

-surdelrne

appearJnce
the burldin-e is

inconsrstenr *rth the hrstoric charrcter of
inappropnate," ln this crse. r desrgn out of character $.tth
the hlstonc burldrng rvouid nor be approved.

Nrn.Cuttribntug Srructutz - Recent buildrngs

and those

fitiy

sug-sestron rs offercd as an examplc of onc method of hou
the design guideline x! hand could be met. Applicanrs mav

vears old or older rhar ha\e lost their inte-erity are
considered to be -non-historic sructures." These structures

elect to follow the sugeestron. but may clso seek alrernarrr e
merns of meenng it, [n other cases. the reader is rnstructed
to er alucte the ability to tale rhe recommended course ln
the conlexr of the specrfic projecr.

do retarn r alue as residentral or commercial propenies, but
do not possess rhe slgntficance and/or physical inre_er:t1,
necessarl- to be lrsted as "historrc. "

Corrrc-v - In man! clses. the reader is instructed to relate to
the context of the project area. The "conrert" relates to lhose
propenres and stmcrures adjacent to. and wrthrn the same
blocl. as the proposed project.

Cuidelme - In the context of this document. r "guidehne"
is a

requirement that must be met in order to be in rccordance

Ptelerred - In some crs€s, the reader is instructed that r
cenain desrgn approach is "preferred." In such a case. rhe
reader is encouraged to choosc the design oprion proposed.
However, orher approaches mry be considcred.

Pnnan facude .

The pnmary facade rs rhe princrpal
eleration of a burldrng. usuallv facrng the street or orher
publrc lr a1

with the rntent of the HLPARB.
Shou/r/ -

Historic or Contnbutotg Strncture- In general. an hrsroric
propenl is one that ls at lea-sl 50 vears old or older. '.r rs
associated wrth signrFrcant people or cvents. or conveys

I

character of burlding and desrgn found during rhe crrv's
"penod of srgnificance." [n the context of thrs document.

lf

the term "should" appears in a design surdeline.

comphance rs strongly encouraged. but is not requrred.
When plxsrcal cond tons

perm

or v.henfeasible

-lnsome

desien gurdehnes for historic butldings. the reader rs asked

an "hrstoric" or "contributlng" strucrure is one that ts
of{icrally designated by thc Crty under its local landmrrks
ordrnance, and that adds to the htsronc signihcance o[ rhe
drstrict as a whole. Note lhat rn some cases a locallvdesr-gnated propedy may also bc listed on rhc Nauonal
Regrster of Hrstonc Places.

ro complv wiah the strrement "when physical condirions
pcrmit." ln these cases. complirnce is rcqurred. except when
the applicant can demonsrrale ihar ir is nor physrcally
possible ro do so. For elrmple, one guideline sates: "Patch.
piece-in. splice. consolldate or otherwisc upgrade the
exrstrng matenal, usrng recognized prcsewation methods
when physrcal conditions permit, rather than remove the
elemenr " ln rhis case, the owners shall renin the onginal

Imperanve mood - Throughout this documenl many of the
guidellnes arc written in the rmperatrve mood. The reader

material. unless they can demonsrrare that ir has dercriorarcd
(o the ex.tent that tr ls not practrcrl to do so.

is often instructed to

"mainurn" or "preserve"

an estabhshed

chancreristrc. Forexample. one gurdeline sutes: "Marntain
the onginal proportlons of a door." ln such crses. the user
shall comply,,',rth thrs gurdehne The imperrnve mood rs
used. rn pan, because thrs document is tntended to sene an
educarional role a-s well as a regulatory one.

CH^RLEs

How many Guidelines Apply?

Usr Tuesr CHrr"rrns

The nunrberofguidelines that are releran
ler ant to each prolect
\ anes. At the outset of a project. the reader
reade shouid consult
'rtl Derelopnrent
u rth staff of the Department ol Crtl'
t
to
identrfy the specrfic gurdelines thart are
are applicable to a
pro.ject. Propeny ou ners should assume
me that
th allgurdelrnes

!.

ed bv
apply unless otherrvise determrned
b
the
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Which design guidelines apply to your project?
Use the chart above to identify the chapters you should use.
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Chapter 2:
Historic Overview of the
Historic Downtown District
Earll- development
When the Unrted States made the Louisiana Purchase in
1803. Sr. Charles was a vrlla-se of French and FrenchCanadian rnhabrtants devoted pnncipally to rhe fur trade
and raising wheat. Main Street. then called Rrre lio.r a/c.
u'as practrcally'the only street. stretchin-g out for nearlv a
mile at the foot of the Missoun River bluff. Only a ferv
homes were iocated on what is now Nonh Marn Street
Following designation of St. Charles as rhe county seat in
1812, the two-block area of South Main Street between
Jefferson and Frrst Capitol Drive began to develop as the
center of government in Sr. Charles. An rmposrng Creek
Revrral courthouse wrs burlt here in l8-19 and remained
the focal pornt of downtown until lt was demoltshed tn
190-1. A Beaux .+.rrs-style U.S. Post Office u'as constructed

in rts place.
St. Charles also served as the Mrssouri srate capiral from

l82l-1826. The State Assembly met in the upstatrs
chambers of two Marn Street butldings, now
comrnemorared as lhe Frst State Caprrol State Hrstoric Site.

at l0l South Main Street for
nearly 90 years. As elsewhere, the flrst fraternal
or-s,rn:zations constructed their meeting halls in highll'
St, Charies Cuy Hal) was

vrsible pubhc areas These uere the Masonrc HalUElks Hall
at l2l South lvtain (18.{9 with a 1920 terra cona facade)
and the impressive Odd Fellows Hall at I l7 Sourh Maln
( 1878) burlt rn a commercial Second Empire design.

" -:-_L

,;t

i

i7
tl
ll

U S Post Offce lJar lef) xos construcrel
1849 A!5o
m place of a Greek Rettvol counhouse *'hrch was burlr
rhe buldng on rhe ngfu se.''ed at the 5t Charles Ctn Hallfor nearly

ln lq01 u Eaakr Ans-sr,le

9A re2rs

n

Follo\urs

rt,

Ctrilllot,\'orth,lluut

pt'utt' cottutt(rr'tql d6lt

ta

Stret:r rr'as

etubltshed us tlt,

an

s

t

ln

1830. St. Charles became the ne$ home to
an organrzed Cerman rmmrgration, especially from Prussra

Begrnnrng

and Bararia. The majority were frrmers or skilled
craftsmen. Consequentlv St. Charles more than quadrupled

rn populatron between l8J0 aod 1880. B-'- 1870. rhreefounhs ofthe population ofSr. Charles were eitherCerman

nrti\es or first generatron German-Amencans. In 1875.
no less than three German language newspapers were
pubiished in the crty k-g.,the Denokrar ar 313 Nonh Main
Street). As has been noted by author Ann Lanmore. Sr.
Charles was therebv traasformed to a Cerman agncuhural
marlet and processing center St. Charles'current character
owes much to rhts German rnJluence.

The impact of the railroad
The railroad era transformed St. Charles into an American
manufacturing crty. A rarl spur term.inated in the 400 block
of Nonh Main Street where the Nonh Mtssoun Rarlroad's
depor was built tn 1853. Thrs allowed for rhe expanslon of
the adjoining Cnffith Mill which, by the Civil War. was
said to have been the largest mrll west of the Mrssrsstppr
Rrver. In 1868, constmctron begrn on a railroad bndee ro
span the lvlissouri River. Six years later the St. Charles
CarCompany began manufactunng railcars wrth rherr shop
locared on the north edge of the disarict. Over the vears,
the Amencan Car and Foundry Co. (ACF), as r! was later
named, would gain an international rcpuration. The KATY
Railroad also extended the rarl spur along the wesr bank of
the Missouri River and tied it into their larger regronal
railroad system. Thrs was exremely imponant for Nonh
Main Street development, as rt allowed manufacturing to
develop rn the dlstnct. Ruenzr Tobacco Factorv. Overall
and Hackman Lumberyards, and Wright Brothers Tobacco
Warehouse are examples. The new rarl lrne also cut off
downlown from the nver The oubhc's back was therebv

HrsToRrc

Do,,\'rioq.r

DIsTRlC-r

DEstc\Gtto€L[\Es

.v"onh ,ltaur 5tt eet

t

Jot ctt,r cteurs as

tcll

as

rot onft the cenrer for hutrllrss ar.t' tn. bur also

turned ar!a) from rhe nr er, and pnr.are. not pubhc, facilirres

dereloped along lhe nver's bank. Durin,e \lbrld War IL
ACF conr ened ro milrtarv producrion. and just after the
war St. Charles pror rded orer than :.100 manufactunng
jobs.

Post-Ciril lVar development
Commerce explnded along wrth St. Charles' population
growth. Following the Civil War, Nonh Main Srreer was

esrablished as rhe clrv's prime commercral disrrict.
Examples of malor businesses include: Meyer Jewelry
Store; Denler's Crocerv Srore; Thro Clothing Company,
Abler Jewelrv. Schnedler's Mear Marker; Hunrng's
Depanment Srore: Unron Savrngs Banli: Bell Telephone
Company. Brucker's Vanerv Srore; Sternbrinlier Furniture
Conrpany; and Kuhlman. Hackman & Co. Dry_eoods. Twothrds of all the buildings currenrly on Nonh Main Streer
were construcred from 1860 ro t 910. Commercial building
design rn the district employed advances seen nationally.
Victonan-era commercial buildings were buik which broke
from errlier residentral+ypc desrgns. These new buildings
were tvprcallv muhi-storied wtth flat roofs and occupied
the entlre lot frontage. Following rhe Inroduction of cen
ron columns and lrnaels to srorefronG, large expanses of
glass allowed better drsplay of merchandise. Upper srones
were often resrdentral whrch rs reflected ln (he use of
smaller wrndows.

Post.!l orld War II development
North Marn Street remained the center of St. Charles
corrunerce untrl after World War [1. Due to a number o[
factors-the ensuu:g natronal economic boom. an lncreased
demand for housrng, rhe expanslon of rhe St. Lours urban
area. and cons(ructron of Lrmben lntemational Arrpon-

St. Charles became a pnme a.rea wrthln the regron for

C
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Convnetcol buildtng desryn tn thc dlyuct enploved utlrunLcs u.eu
nauotdly- lltctonatr.era coni eft'rl;! l>uldurgs brole lrott ctrlter
rcsrdennal-npe desrgt: Thcse net burldurgs tere npttal[\ ttltrstoned \t h flot roofs und occupted lte ennre lot fronrage.

,\ortlt ,llan 9teer tetnaitted tlrc ceuer of

5r,

Clnrles conuwrce nntl

olret lVnld llhr ll.

from downtown St. Charles and spurred (he de\ elopment
of new automobile-oriented retall shopplng centers on the
outskins of the city. Thrs new competrtron hun Nonh Maln

spumng thls pro;ect. Through the First State Caprtol Urban
Reneu,al Project, the riverfront rvas cJeared and opened as
a public park An access road behind Main Street businesses
wcs constructed, and parking lots were installed, Some
drlapidated buildings were demolished, but many more
were resrored wlth pubhc funds and sold back to the priVate
market. Se*ers, sideualks, streerc, rnd alleys were either
burlt or upgraded. The rail rack was removed. A new City
Hall was constructed. A large amount ofprivate investment

Street busrnesses.

and restoratlon followed the federallv-funded reneual

resrdentlal development. The rnterstate hrghway system

allowed thrs to happen- ln fact, the frrst segment of
Amenca's inters(ate system wcs constructed Just south of
downtown St Charles. Hr-ehways drected growrh arvav

proJect.

Just after World War II. North Main Streel merchants
a not-for-profit organrzarron to promote downtown
business. Busrnesses pooled their money for Jornt
advertislng and promotion. The then-developing Modern

formed

Era archrtectural styles popularized design princrples which

directly opposed Vrctorian-era design theories. Downtown
businesses drd what they could to update the distnct's oldfashioned image. covenng over Vrctonan facades wrth
modern aluminum fronts. For example, the St. Charles
Savrngs Bank at I 13 Nonh Marn covered lrs Neoclassrcal

Revrvrl facade with pohshed granrte panels and installed
a 'drive tfuough" at the rear of the burldrng. Buildrng
facelrfts, however, were not enough to marntain busrness.

Urban renewa['s effect on the district
Despire these efforts, by the late 1960s, downtown
busrnesses knew rhey were in trouble. lndustry had faded,
rnd the downtown rarl irne '*as no longer useful

The most contro''ersral publrc project ln rhe downtown's
renewal was consrnicuon of a downtown pedestnan mall.
which began in 1978. Main Street was closed and replaced
u,ith landscaped seating areas, kiosks, and water fountains.

Desprte thrs project, business contlnued lo dwlndle,
hastened by a national recession. At least half of the
burldings on Nonh Main Street were reponedly vacant

penodically during the late 1970s and early 1980s
Economrc revrval in the 1980s led to a renewed confidence
of Nonh Marn Sreet merchants. The merchants' association
pressed the City of St. Charles to remove the pedestnan
mall and designate the area a local historic district. The
pedestnan mall along the 100 block of South lvlaln Street
was removed rn 1985. and the rematnder was removed in
1991, through a joint propeny owner- and city-funded

program. In 1993, the Crty designated the Hlstoric

Downtown n-frasructure was not sufficrent to meet modem

Downtown Drstnct ard established a process for exterior

needs Parking was scarce. The lvlrssouri Rrver was
rnaccessrble, and hrdden from vrew [ts banks were Irned

arch:tectural revrew. Busrnesses really began to revtve and
downtown employment expanded. By 1999, St. Joseph's
Health Center, St Charles County, and St. Charles Crty
together employed more than 1,300 workers downtown.
Nonh lvlarn Street agarn became a pnme commerclal drea

wrth brush. In response. lhe CLtv rpphed for federal funding
for a malor urban renerval pro1ect. Restoriltlon of the frrs!
srate caprtol by the Srare of lvfissoun played a l,rge role ln

of St Charles.
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The Concept of Significance
A building possessrng archrtecrural slgnificance rs one rhal
represents the work of a noteuoflhr archrtect. posscs.ses
high anrstrc talue or that uell represen(s r tvpe. penod or
merhod ofconsrucrion. An hrstoncalll srenificanr propcnr
is one rssociated with stgnificanr persons. or assocraled
with srgnificant elents or hlstoncal trends or rs a propenv
already determined to be contributrng lo the stgntficance

Choosing a Preservation Approach
The H rstorrc Do',r nto* n Dtstrict has a ,,r ealth_ of
rrchrrecrure rernarnlng from rts penod ofsi,enificance. lt rs
crucral thar characrer-defining features of the burldings be
prcsen ed. Such preservation projects may include a ranse
of activities. includin-e mainrenance of existing hisroric

elements. repairs to dereriorated historic elements.
replacement of missing features and construcnon of ne$

of an established histonc disrricr

additions. \\'hen planntng a presen ation approach, consider
the follorvrn_g t.vpes of activitres.

The Concept of Integrit-v

l.

"lntegntv" rs the abilrty of a propeny to convey i$ character
as it exrsted dunng rts penod of significance. To be hsted
as a local landmarl. a propen\ must not only be shown to

con\ enlng a rrarn depot to offices rs cdaptir e use.
A good adaprive use pro;ect rerains the histonc

have hrslonc or archi(ecrural st_snificance. but rt also musl
retain a high degree of ph-vsrcal inregntv. There are seven
aspec(s or qualitles lhal, in rarious combrnatrons. define

integritl : locarion. desisn. setting, materials. w61ftrnan511p.
feelrng and associrtron. The more qualrties present in a
propeny. the hrgher rts physrcal integrity. Ulrrmarelv rhe
questron of phvsical lnte,srit)- is answered bv * hether or
not the propenv retarns a hrgh percenrage of rhe original
structure's identity for which lr ls significant.

Adaptive use. Convening a buildrng to a new use
that is differenr from rhar which irs design reflecrs
is consrdered an "adaptire use " For erample.

character of the buildrng and irs origrnal use.
1

* hrle

accomnrodating the new functlons.
llaintenance, Some rvork focuses on keepin-e the
propeflv ln good rvorkrns conditron bl.repairing
features as soon

as

detenorarron becomes apparent.

using procedures that retarn the original character
and finish ofthe features. ln some cases, preventive

Everr historrc burlding or drsrricr has a pcnod o-f
signtf;tante, or the trme penod dunng which rt garned
architectural. histoncal or geographrcal imponance- h rs
generallv recognized that a cenain amount of time must

malntencnce is executed pnor to noticerble
detenoration. No alreration or reconstructlon ls
involr ed. Such work is considered "mainlenance."
Propertv owners are strongly encounged to
mainhrn theu propenies rn good condition such
tha( nrore aggressive measures of rehabrlrtation.
restoratlon or reconslruction are not needed.

pass before the hrsroncal signLficance of a propeny can be
evaluated. The National Regtster, for example, requires thar

Mamtenance of a propeny does not need approval
from the HLPARB unless it willchanee theexaenor

The Period of Significance

a propeny be at least 50 years old or have exuaordrnary
imponance before rt may be consrdered.
The Hrstonc Downtown Disrrict, for example, has a period
of srgnificance that spans approximarely 80 years ( 18501930.1. Throughout thrs penod of srgnificance. rhe disrricr

wltnesses the constructron of a countless number of
buildings and additrons whrch have srnce become an
integral pan of rhe neighborhood. Conversely, several
structures have been burlt. or alterations have been made,

rfter thrs period that are eenerally consrdered nonconlnbutlng and may be consrdered for removal,

appearance.
3.

Preservation. The act or process of applying
measure s to sustaln the existing form, integnty and
material of a building, as well as the exisring form
and vegetative cover of a site rs defined as
"presen'atron." It may include initial stabihzatron
work. where necessary, as well as ongoing
m,arntenance of the hrstoric building marerials.
Essentrally, the propeny rs kept in its currenr good
condl(ron

replacement or renovation.

Hsrorur Dru"rrou.. DtsrRrc- DEstc\ C(tuELo{f.s
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Planning a Preserl'ation Project
I

Rehabilitation. "Rehrbrliratron" is the process of
returnrne r propc \ to a state that males ir
contemporxr\ use possible rvhjle still preser\lng
those ponrons or features of the propen)' that are
si*snrficant to its histoncal. arc hr tec

t

u

ral and cultural

lalues Rehabrlitauon ntav tnclude the adaprlve
use of lhe burlding and malor or minor addrtions
ma.r also occur Mosl good presenation pro1ects

t.

ma! be consldered rehabllltation projects
Renovation. To "renorale" means to impro\ e b!'
repair or to revi"e. In renovation, the uset'u]ness
and appearance of the buildrng rs enhanced. The
basrc characterand sign rficant details are respected

The tirst step in plannrn_s a presen atron prqecr is ro identif;r

anv signrficant features and materrals. Retaining such
details rvill greutlv enhance the overall qualrty of the
presen anon prolecr If these features and marerials are in
rsood condition. then selectin,g an appropriate trcarmen(
mechanrsm

|

.

:.
3.

and preserved, but some sympathetic aherauons

6.

mav also occur. Alterations rre reversible. such
thal fulure owners mav restore the bui)ding to rts
original desrgn, should they wish ro do so.
Restoration. To "restore," the appearance of a
burlding is reproduced exactly as lt looked at a

4
5.

prrtrcular moment ir time. Restoratlonalso rncludes
reproducrng

a

proyrde for proper presen'ction. ln making

"r'ill
the selectron follow this sequence.

Ifa feature

is rntact and in sood

condrtion- maintain

it as such.
If the feature rs deterrorated or damaeed. reoair ir
to rts onglnal condrtron
lf rt rs not fersrble to repatr rhe feature. lhen replace
it rvrth one that is the same or srmrlar in character
( materials. detarl, finish )to the orienalone. Replace
only thr portron that rs bevond repair.
If the feature is mrssing entirely, recons(ruct it'
from appropnate evidence.
If a ne*' feature or additron is necessary, desrgn rt
rn such a wav as to mlnlmlze ihe rmpact on original
features

pure style----erther rnienor orextenor,

This process may include the removal oflater work

or the replacement of missing historic features. A
restoration approach should be used for replacin-e
mrssrng detarls or features of an histonc burlding
when Lhe features are determrned to be panrcularly

significant to the character of the structure and
when the onginal confrguratron rs accurately
documented

7.

Remodeling. To remake or to make over the
design rmage of a burldrne rs to "remodel" i(. The
appearance

rs

changed by removing ongrnal detall

The Secretary of the Interior's Standards
for the Rehabilitation of Historic Buildings
Tlte Secretart of the lntenor's Srandards for the

Rehabilttattott oJ Hrstoric Butldtngs are general

rehabilitatron guidelines estabhshed by the U.S. National
Park Service. These Standards are pohcies that normally
serve as a basrs for more detarled rehabrhtation standards.
The Secretrry's Standards state that:

I-

A

proper4 ntll

be used as u was

hstoncall'- or be

and by addrng new features that are out ofcharrcter

gtv'en a ner'' use that reqtures mtntmal change to its

wrth the origrnal. Remodelrng rs rnappropnate for

dtstnLtive matenals. Jeatures. spaces, and spatnl

hrstonc buildings.

reIatutnshiDs.

2.
Many successful rehabilmtion pro.lects that rnvolve hrstonc
stnrctures may rnclude a cor,rbrnatton of "preservatron,"

"restoratlon" and other appropriate treatmenls For
example, a house may be adapted to use as a restaurant,
and in the process nxssrng porch brackets mav be rephcated
rn order to restore the ongtnrJ appearance, whrle exrsttng
ongrnal dormers may be preserved

The hLstonc characler of a propern should be
retarned and presen'ed. The removal of fustonc
matena[s or a[teratrcn of features, spaces, and
spanal relationships that characteri:e a properq

*

J.

rll be avorcled.

propertl vill be recogruaed as a ph!-stcal
retord of its nme, place, and use- Changes that
create a false sense of htsnncal development.
such a.s addmg conlectural features or elements
from other hrstorrc properttes, wtll not be
Each

unaerIaKetl,

Appropriateness of Use
Chattgestoa pntpcrti, tlmt hate a(qutrad
srgurf L att c it tlrcir ot

rt

In

on<

ngln r tll be t'ctutnt'd and

pre.ren ed.
J.

Dirunuirt nat?rral-t, features,,fintsltes. und
conslru(l!.rrt lecltntques or e-rontples rtf
(ruJtsna rhip

that

dnra(tena(

a

propcrn

v

I be

preren'ed.
Detcnorated hrstonL' features l;'ill be repotrcd
rather thnn replaced Wlrcre tlrc sertntr of
dctenoratton rerlrtircr r cpla< enent ofo dt t ttttr tir c

7.

rhe HLPARB does not rer.ierv use of propefl-Les..
selectrng a lunction srmrlar ro thar for rvhich a builJrne

*as desrgned nlrnrmrzes the need for

substanrranrodrticctron. Applicants should consrder rhe foliowlns
aspects of use rr hen der'eloping a proposal:

Seek uses that are compatible $ith the historic
charocter of the building,
a. ln most cases. the hlstonc use *.rll be allorved h1.
cunenr zonrn-g. Addirionalll. retatning lhe cunent
use pror rdes greater fle.r,rbrltn

fcaturc. thc ner feantrc till natch thc old tn
detgn. <olor, te.\turc, a d- rhere possiblc.
nn te ua I s. Repl ac e nrent of nt t ts uryfeauret slunld
be substattuated b7 doaunennrl and phrsu.al

of a building.

eudent e.

a.

Chenutal or phrntal reatucnts, if appropriate,

rill

be undertaken using thc Sen est neant
posvblc. TrcatnenA Iltat.'ousc damage o histonr
nlatenal-s
8.

\\hlle

vtll

tutt be used

Ax'heologttal resources rrll be prctetted and
presened m place. lf such resources ust be
disturbed. nnngauon measures

*tll

A change in use should not alter the historic character

*

b.

A comparrble use that requrres mrnimal allerarron

c.

Some usesafe morecompatlble than othersbecause

t0.

less alteration ro the

orieinal character

of rhe buildrng. For example, converrlng

a

commercral storefront ro an office should nor

l not desrrot htstonc nnterials,

tlwrattenae
the proper^ Tle ner r orL vll be dtflerennated
fom the old and *'ill be tompanble vth rlrc
htstortt nratenals, features. siae. stale and
propornon, and utassint,o prorcct the uuegrin of
the proper+ and us enironment.
Ne'l' addttnns and adja(ent or reloted ne\
tonslruction vll be undertaken m such a manner
tlnt. if remoted m the fnure. the essenual Jorm
and integrin of the hstonc prcpern and us
enruonrneEt *ould be unnnpatred-

to rhe onsinal building rs preferred.

rhel requrre

be undenaken.

features. aud spanal relanonslups tlwt

Bur ldrne uses tha( are closely related ro the orrgrnal

use are prelened.

Ne* addutons, estenoral!erauons, or related nev

(o,tstructrun

rnnreettngbutldins

cnd 5afet.\ codes.

d.

requrre alreration of characrer-defi nrng fearures
rhe hlsronc buildlng.

of

\f,hen a more radical chan-ge in use rs necessrn,to
keep the burldrng in actlve servlce. lhen those uses

thcr requtre the leasr alteration to signlficanl
elements are prefened. Radicrl alteratron for a
ne\r use mus( be carefully evaluared because the
adaptatron may prove ro be too costly or destroy

too manv si-gnrficant features. Expenence

has

shown. however. thar in most cases, desrgns can be
developed thar respect rhe hlstoric integrity of the
bu rlding

uhilealso accommodarrng new funcrrons.

When adapting a residence to a commercial use,
preserve the original design character of the building.
a. When convened to a new use, a house should
retain its residentral rmage

Chapter 3:

Architectural Styles of the
Historic Downtown District
The Histonc Downtown Dtstrict contains

meny

archirecrural stvles-from
resrdences to large office buildrngs to grand tnsttluttonai
burldings. Thrs rich archrtectural henta-ee enhances lhe

typrcal comnrerciai buildrngs to

entre crtr'. pror rdes a strong "sense ofplace" and rllustrates
rhe evolutron of St. Charles as a community.

This chapter provrdes a brief overview of the i'anous
hrstonc styles found tn the dtstrict. Propeny owners should
review these descrtptions carefully. In many cases the

desrgn,euidehnes that follow make reference to the
characteristics of styles that are presented here.

'i"

HsToRJc

Do+rro*r

DrstRrc_T DEs|GN GUIDELNES

Federal-infl uenced vernacular
. circa 1780-1860

[€

The Federal st1 le. sometimes called Ad"nr"rqu.
J-ohn
"f,",
Adams. u as the donllnonl st.vle in Amenca from
I 780 r,

t

,a\

I

820. Dunn_e rhrs penod, rhe United Srates saw a popularion
boom fronr three mrllion to about ten mtllion. Mostly seen
I

ln pon crtles on the eastern seaboard. the Federal style
reached as far ug51 x5 St. Lours and Ne\\, Orleans

;i.IE

However, these more western examples were more

.-t,

vemacuiar in nlure. much lrke what rs seen in

I

t ,.4
a-

-j

f-r

Sa.

Charles.
--."

Related to the popular Georgian sr.vle, buildings of the
Federal style. as well as Federal-influenced rernacular
structures. are mos( commonl-v a stmple box, tlvo or more

rooms deep. Doors and wrndows rvere arranged with a
regular svmmern ro allow adequate ventrlation dunns the
hot and humrd sumnrers. Manv of the buildings seen in the
district rvere consrructed according to thls vemacular foml.
ahhoueh man! of these burldings were designed by eady
French and Gernran settlers and (herefore mav have other
ethnic influences. These burldings are classified simply as
"Federal-rnfluenced r ernacular" Some common feltures
include:

Characteristics

Tlus Federol-uJlueuced '' enncular stnrture at 215 Nonh,llou Streer
halud4s mar|\ ol th( !N[e t nptcd feutrtret suah as E tde-Satble @oI
rrh donttefi bnc| contntron and rullxndovs.

Hstorrc Dou""lowr

DrsrRl(_r

DEs(.\ CtIDELlrFj

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Srde-gabled roof

Bnck or stone constructign
jorned chimney
Paraper u'alls

double-hung windows
Wooden shutrers
616

Wrde doors wirh rransom and sidehshrs
Dormers
Balconres or gallenes

CH{RLEs

Second Empire
. circa 1870-1890
The Second Emprre refers to the French rergn of LouLs
Napoleon. the grand-nephe* of Napoleon Bonapane, rr ho
ruled trom 1851 to i 870. In both France and Amenca. the
Second Emprre stvle coincrded wrth a penod of prospenty
and matenahsm. and was associaied with urbanity and
cosmopoirtan sotiety. ln manv ct(les ln the United Stares
it was used for govemment structures, but rt was popular
fbr residences as well. Mansard roofs, classicaldetarls (e.9..
quotns), round columns and heavy fnezes were often used:
however, there was usually so much going on that Second
Empire buildings, at leasr hrgh-style examples, took on a
life of their own

Characteristics

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Mansard roof

Complex massin,s forms
,Brick, stucco or wood clapboard
Wrought iron omament, such as cresting on roof or
heavv, ornate fencrng
Wide eaves, often wrth modrllions
Dormers wrth heavv moldrngs
Double-hung windows. eltherone-over-one or two-

over-two lrghts
Hood moldrngs over the windows
Sandstone foundatron. porch steps
Balconres

Il7 South,\'lan

CHlRL!;

butlr

n

1878,6 a fine ?emple ofthe Second Enptre

Victorian Era Commercial Buildings
. circa lE60-1920
The conrmercial storefronr of dre late l9rh and errll' 10rh
cen(unes is the most common tvpe ofbuilding found roda.r'

ln mosl commercial drstricts throu_ghout the countrl.
Usually ltnrrted to two to four stories, lhrs commercral
burlding is drvided rnto two distinct bands. The firsr floor
is more commonly' transparent, so goods can be drsplaved.

while the second story is usually reserved for a resrdential
or storage space. Although construction of these burldrngs
began as earlv as 1850 and continued unril 19.50. rhe
majority were cons(ructed ar the turn-of-the centun. N,lanv
carr.v ltalianare detailing.
With the abandonment of the earl.v shop/trouse commercral
block in the 1840s and 1850s. came the Viclonan version

of the commercial strip. These Victonan commercral
buildings became individual structures ro accommodare
individual businesses. unlike rhe long continuous storefront

typical ro (he Federal stvle commercial srructures.

The new Vrc(onan style be-ean to focus more on the
business use of the burlding by provrding a larger expanse
of glass for product display. These structurcs were also
more omate than their earlier prcdecessors, accentuating
the comlce !o serve :u; a tennrnus for the whole buildtng.
er olr ed. so too dld the amoun( of
ornamentonon and hr_eh.style influences. The cornrce and

.lltltoush the srorcinnt has hectt.therd on th/'l buildng ar 212 liortlt
,llau rt tnll conunu sone onginal elemen6. $i t rhe ornate corNc(
awl urll tetonl ston t udot t x.lxch alryn t th others along rle bktc|

As this building tvpe

midbelt cornice lines became more prominent. more
elaborate u rndorv and door openrngs were used and much
of the facade was covered with varvrne desrees of applied

t,.

EilE6IEE

,!

omamenta on. as the COmmerClal burldrngs evolved into
the ltrhanate style (see phoros on opposire page). Wtth the
rntroduction of cast-rron. the werght of second and rhird
stones oIrhese commercral suucn:res was able to be camed
over lareer expanses of glass on the first floor.
JJ0 lvorth ,lluin Srreet

Characteristics

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Hrsror-:c

Cast-iron supponed storefronts
Large display wrndows

hultlttg

i\tore

rs a

clas*c eranple ol a Vctonan era conucrcul

hor muchnore 'rrontparea" rlv

ure us contpuft.l

I

tth rhe upper

f rtJluor fioraIr&tt

foor

Transom hghts
Ktckplate
Recessed entry

Double doors

Tall second story wrndows
Comtce

Do*rrou

r
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Beaux

Arts
. circa 1885-1910

The term "Beaur Ans," or the French equrvalent of "Fine
Arts." hrs conle ro mean both the period of elaborate
eclectrc design fronr 1885 to 1910. as well as thrt style
advocated bv the err's premier archi(ectural school in

France Ecole des Beaur-Ans Thrs style is based on many
classical burlding precedents thar *'ere then elcbomted with
lavrsh detailing. lVlore rhan anv other. the Beaux Arts stvle
expressed the taste Jnd values of Amenca's premier rich
at the tum-ot'-(he centurv
1:

Characteristics
.
Wall surfaces rvrth decorrtrve garlands. floral

lnlianate ewn/e oJa Vctona era conhtercial burldutg, 230 ,\onh
trlow $ uch nrore onlae tlta| tt counterDans
An

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

J

pattems. shrelds or keystones
Decoratir e brackets
Pedrmented windows
Accenruated cornrce
Facade wrth quorns. columns or pilasters (usuallv

pared wrth Ionrc or Connthian capttals)
Rustrcated firsr floor (stonework.;ornrs exaeeeratcd

I

Roof-hne balustrade
Arched wrndows
Symmerrical facade
Masonrv walls tusually llght colored stone)
:1,

I
1:i

tj

Butlt n 1901
5t Ch.rles

l

l 9 Sonth

l

an ongtnally sened

us

he

Post Ofice Jor

Ill

Norll ,Vaur u u vem fugh-su-le
The "Arond Opero House' oI
earlt Vcronan era tommercul bwLhng

e.rample ofan

CH.\RLEs
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Classical Revival

Folk Victorian

. circa 1890-1920

.

circr

1870-1910

The Classrcal Rerrrrl srvle ua.r originall-r brsed upon
Interpretatrons of classrcal Roman nrodels panrculrrlr rn

Thn srr le is ofic'n defined bl rhe presence of decoratrr.e
detailrng on srnrple tblk house forms \4'herers, rhe

terms of order. sy'mmetrv and detarl. Usuallv a composrtron

Vrctoriln srr'les rher anempt to nrimic-[talianate oreueen
Anne-are generallr much more ehborate. These simpler
Folk Victonan houses t.vprcrlly have derailing applied onli.
to the porch or comice lrnes.

offormal and s]'mmetncal features enriched b.l elaboratrve
detalls and often emphasrzed b1 a pedrmented or projeclrng
pavrhon, thrs style rvas adapuble ro wood. bnck and stone
conslruction. Panially due to this. the sryle was popular rn

many reglons of the country. particulady for burlders
*.rshrns lo distineursh lheir structures.

.
.

Characteristics
.
Hipped roof wrth large gabled dormers
.
Cast stone.lack arches

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Characteristics
\f'ooden porches with splndle-$ork detaLhng or
jig-sau'trim

.

.

Elaborare. fu ll-herght entrance
Round columns u rth comolex caoitals

Brackets under ear es
Srmple burldtng shape rltth Vicrorian decorarion
added

Front gabled. grbled.fronr and s,ing, side-gabled
or plramrdal roofs

Keystone hntels
Sash u'rndows wrth heavv drvrders or mun(tns

Usurllv a large. elaborate bnck structure
Ornate moldrngs. such as dentils and modtllions
Arched or curved windows

I

.##

I

Akltouqh ptulcttioial oficcs. this struaure at216 Nonhn rd Str.et.
gtlu$115 lrsat'
laturas of th. FolL Vctorian sr-le: porch, yg.sotr
Irur and bru..Lets l,rdcr tha eavct

sn

The ongnol coutri counlouse, l0O North Thd Street
evmple of rhe Classrcal Revval srvle u St, Clwr[es.

Hrstoruc
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r

a grand

Arcnllccrural 5lyLes

Italianate (residential)

Romanesque Revival
. circa

. circa 1810-1885

1895- 19J0

Prcturesque Movement such as Cothrc Revrtal and the
Victonan Era. *'as a reactron to the formai classrcrsm of

Dereloped b1' the promrnent Boston rrchitect. Henry
Rrchardson the Romunesque. or Richardsonian
Romanesque, sr1'le '," as commonlv used for large pubhc

Rerirrl. Populrrized b; Andreu'Jrckson

burldings dunng the 1880s-follou'rn_e suit to Rrchardson's

Downrne's pattem books pubhshed rn the l8-l0s and 1850s,
the ltalranare style sas seen nrore commonlv rn the

Trrnrtv Church in Boston. Romrnesque s(ruc(ures are
alual-s of nlasonrv construcnon Because of thrs,

e.rpandrng towns rnd cities of the Mrdwest. This style began

Romanesque burldlngs were much more etpensrve to build
than were those late Vrctorian burldrngs of the same era,
which could be constructed of $ood. For thls reason. they

The Italranate st.rle. alons urth other sttles of the

rhe Creek

to introduce more exuberan( detatltng to structures. such
as arched N:ndo',vs {often patred), decoratire brackets and
elaborate \\'rndow hoods.

are mostly archrtect-designed lcndmrrks and were never
common

Characteristics

.
.
.

Usually rwo- or three-stones rn height

Low prtch hrpped roof
Widely overhanging eaves supponed by decorative
brackets

Decorative paired brackets

Characteristics
.
Asymmetncal facades

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Masonry walls. usually wrth rough-faced, squared
s(onervork

Most have towers wlth conlcal roofs
Round-toppedarchesoverwrndows,porchsuppons
or entrance
DeepJy recessed openings

Decoratrve colonnettes around wrndows
Decoratrve floral patterns on column crprtals and

wall surfaces
Resrdentrrl examples have

r front porch

i,.
Al|ltough
Streer is a

a profetsronal ofice, rhts strucure at 100 Souh Thrrd
fine emnple of tlv ltalnnote s,yle,

no|

Alhough nov pmfessLonal ofices. thj grond strucwre at 2M Nonlt
Thrrd 9reet once seu*ed as a rcstdence,

HlsroRrc Dowxrosx DlsTRlcr
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Art i\Ioderne
.

circr

1930-

l9J0

Often closel.v related lo rhe Inrernatronal St1'le in
appeafance. the An lr4oderne slyle u.as devtsed as a wa
of incorporatrne the machrne aestheric into architecture,
rn rhe sense that buildin-es could emulate motion and
efficiencl'. It rs also referred to as the Srreamhned Modeme
and al*.a1 s canied rhe aura of the futunsric. Wharever rhe
rerm. in this case archtlecture followed rndustnal design,
rs the "shck look" was used for er ervthin,g from irons to
babv carnages.

Characteristics
An asvmmetncal frcade. rvrth a combinarion of

.

rounded comers and aneular shapes

'
.
.
.

Use oF gla.ss block
Use of metalsash *'indow
placed corners

l

s

u ith small oanes. ofren

Honzontal bands. referred ro as 'lpeed bands"
References to ocean lines. as rn the use

windo$

of"ponhole"

s and metal rarhnss.

Tlv t olorfi sranu) gluss 'speed bonds" on rhs bnldug at J05 North
llarn Srreer tontnbure to rts.\n,llodeme sn'lurg, lxrth otler Craftsnun

unl Prune

HFroRlc Dorr ll-,ou.r Durrucl Desr:r Gttott otts

tnllucnces as

tell
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SECTION II

The use ol'historrc photo-eraphs to document a buildrng's ori,sinal or earlv character rs an important
pan of e successful rehabilitatron pro..;ect. Histonc photo,eraphs can pror ide useful information abour
Lev architectural features. brrildrn-e coior schemes and on_ginal sidin_e materiais. Whener er possible,
htstoric photographs should be used when plannin,e a rehabrlirarion projecr using these design euidehnes. The followrn_s or-sanizations have a number of collecttons available for pubhc use.

The St. Charles Counn' Hisrorical Socien' is the single best place to look for hisroncal photo-eraphs
althou-eh they are scatered in r number of collecrions. sran with rhe "sr. charles Misc." ohoroeraoh
collection q hich is arraneed by stree!. Other rmportanr collecrions include rhe "Campbell bollec'tron"
of real estate photos from the | 9l0s and the "Judge W'a.vmeyer Collecrion."- I 0l Sourh M ain Streer.
St Charles. MO 6i301. (6-36) 946-9828.

The 5t' Pcters Cultural Arts Cetter incJLrdes a lar-ge selecrion of historical photographs in the
"Frenchtown Museum Collectron." It features hrstoric photo-eraphs from all over
Sr. Charles. notjusr
the Frenchtown nerghborhood.-3960 Mexico Road, St. Perers, Ir,lO 6-1j76. (636) 9lg- 1962.
The "Buse Collectron" at the Westen Histoncal Manuscripts Collectton is a treasure trove of historical St. Charies photoeraphs dating from the Civil war era to the l9l0s. Thousands of phoro-srapns
taken by Rudolph Goebel and successor John Cossler are included. These are supplemenred by his-

torical notes and newspaper chppings by John J. Buse who collecred more thcn I .500 pages of marerial.-23 EIhs Library, Universiry of Missouri, Columbia, MO 6520t. (573) ggl-6028.
The Missoun Hstorical Soaer;"* is a private institution with many splendrd collecrrons of material on
Missoun and the West. The "St. Charles Colonial Archives" and "Ben Emmons Collecrion" are two

of the more lmpon0.nt ones that come to mind for St. Charles research.-225 Sourh Skinker.

St.

Louis. MO 63103. (314) 7.16-.1500.

The "An & Architecture Divrsion" venical fileattheSr. I-ouis Public Librdn.contalns several impor.
tant phoro-eraphs once belonging ro Ben Emmons.- I 30 I olive srreer, Sr. Louis, Mo 63 103. (3 l4 )
l4 | -2288.
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Chapter 4:
Guidelines for
Historic Properties
The desrgn gurdelrnes that follou rpply to alJ historrc
propeflles rn the Hrstorrc Do\\. nto\ n Drstrrct. The Citl 's
Hrstoric LandmuLs Presen atron and Ar-chrtectural Revreu'
Board will use the "Curdehnes for Hlstonc Propenres" rn
formal rer ieu s of proposed changes to hrstonc propenres.
They are also for use by propertl' orvners and their
architects, when dereloprng desrgns for alteratron and
strategres for rehrbrlrtatron and reparr of hrstonc features
Because the Histonc Downtown Drstnct has a rvealth of
alchrtecture remarnrng from rts errll' hrstory'. the arer rs
filled wrth character-defining features that collectrvel;
estabirsh a sense of place and human scale and add nch
derarl to the burldrngs. lt ts also rhese features that dra*

pedestnan actr\rrv to the street. makrng rt lrvel_v an-d
economrcally rrable. Because of lhese attributes. rt rs
crucral that rhe chcracter-definrng features be preserved.

A basic tenet of preservatron rs thrt rnterventron wrth the
hrsronc burlding frbrrc should be minrmrzed, and.
therefore, ln the Lreatment of an hrstonc burldrng, it is besl
to preserve those features that remlrn rn good condrtion
For those that are detenorrted. reparr rs prefened rather
rhan replacement. but when replacement rs necessary. it
should be in a manner srmrlar to that seen hrstoricalll

Design of Alterations
Design an alteration to be compatible with the
historic character of the propertv.
Avord alterarions thar would hrnder the abrlr(y to
percerve the historic archrtecture of the onginal
burldrng
b.

Akerrtions thrt

seek to imply an earlrer penod than

rhat oI the burldrng rre inappropriate.
4.2

Avoid alterations that would damage historic
fleatures,
For example, mountlng a srgn panel in a manner
that causes decoratrve moldrngs to be damaged
would be rnaoorooriate.

CH{RLEs

Hr5ToRrc Drru!TU$N DETtucr DEstcN CuTDELrNES

Site Planning and Site Features

Roofs

Eustlng origrnJl srte fea(ures are tmponant elements that
creare a ser(rn-s lor an hrstoric burlding and often contribute
to rts srrsnrficance The -euidelrnes in thrs sectron address
(he treatment of broad-scale desrgn rssues that are relared
to the basrc arrangemenl of streets and lots and rhe manner
in s,hrch buildings are srted on lots.

pical roof shapes for hisrorrc buildin-es in the area ffe
tlat. as rrell as gabled tbr some Federal- tnfl uencer
s(ructures ln some cases dormers ma1 have been added to
roo fs as rve ll4.7

4.3

Presen e original roof forms tnd elements.
A\ old ahennc rhe rn_sle of rhe roof,

b.

lUalntain the pcrcerved lrne and orientation of rhe
roof to the streer.

c

Do nor remove features thar help define an
archr tectural sryle. For example. mansard root! are
tvprcal Io the Second Emprre stvle and dormers are
t.vpical to rhe Federal sr1,le

a.

J,4

Nlaintain the historic relationship of the
structure to its site and the street when adding
or altering site elements.
Hrstoric burldrngs should remain orienred parallel
to the lot lrnes. maintainrng the tradttronal oattern
of the district.
Orient primar.v entrances torlards the street,

45

In a residential

a.

landscape features, such as ualk$avs, fences,
trees. sp€cial plantings and other ornamental
site features, * hen feasible.
Respect errstrn_e onginal srte features ln plannlng

4.6

T.r

{.8

setting, preserve original

other alterations.

c,

Repair deteriorated site featuresi if necessarlr,
replace them with similar leatures.

d.

Preserr e original roof nraterials rvhen feasible.
Avoid removrng hrsronc roof materrals that are in
-eood condrtron Some hrstonc matends are ren'
durable and mul not need replacenlent.
'*here replacemenl is necessan. use marenrls
slnuiar to the on-qtnal. Replicarion ofcolor. shadoq
Irnes, (elture and panem are encouraqed.
Marntarn a color simrlar (o thar seen histoncallv.
Consrder rhe nerghborhood conrext and the
r isibrlrt-v o[ rhe roof.
A specialtv material such as tile orslate should be
replaced u ith a matchin_e materral rvhener er
t

4.9

eas

t

ble.

Using dosn spouts and gutters that are in
charlcter with those used historicallv is
encouraged.

Gabled
T\pk'ul
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Architectural Details:
Presen'ation and Treatment
Ongrnal matenals and feltures, as u'ell as the distinctir e
form. scale and siting of a structure. contrrbu(e to rts
character:rnd should be respected and preserled- Presen

e

the distinguishrne qualrtres and characterrstrcs of the
struclure and rts site.
When plannrng a rehabllltatlon pro1ect. rfa feature ts tnlacl
and in good condrtion. maintain it rs such. [f the ttrlure
is deterrorated or damaged. repair tt to tts ori-grnal
condrtron. [f it rs not feasrble to repair the fealure. then
replace rr with one that rs srmilrr rn character (materials.
detail, finrsh ) to the hrstonc one. Replace only that which

is beyond repair.

If

the feature is mrsstn,s entrrelv,

reconstruct rt from appropriate evidence. These principles
are defined rn more detail in the gutdeltnes that follou.

4.10

Preserve the historic design character of the

-;,

Ptotect and utuntatt hrstoncal^ xgnjiLont st\ltsna eletnettas

4.13
a.

Do not try to change rts sty)e or mr.ke rt loo!' older
rhan rt realll rs by applyin-e detarls that are not a
pan of its hrstory.

b

Do not remove fearures that helpdefine the character
of aburldhg or are representative ofan rJchttecrural
style. Forexample, dormers should not be removed

or altered from Federal-influence burldrngs.

4.ll
a.
b.
c.

Marntain hrstorically significant features that are
intact, such as brackers. comices, dormers, parapets,
bargeboards and gable-end shingles.
Repair those features that are deteriorated.
Replace only those fealures that are beyond repair.

4,12

Protect and maintain historically significant
stylistic elements.

r.

nctive stylistic [eatures or examples of skilled
crafrsmanship should be treated with sensltrvlty.
The best preseryatron procedure ls to marntain
hrstonc features from (he outseI so that replacement

b.

b.

!t.14

Minimize alteration of historically significant
f€atures,

Deteriorated archrtectural features should be
reoarred rather than replaced, when physical

building'

a.

Repair historically significant building features
rvhen their physical condition permits.

a.

condrtions perrnit.
Rather than remove lhe element. patch, piece-in.
sphce. consohdate orotherwise u pgrade theexisttn-s
material. using recognrzed preservation methods
when physicel conditrons permit.

When disassembly of an historic element is
necessary for its restoration, methods that
minimize damage to the original materials
should be used.
For example, it may be necessary to remove an
hrstonc wrndow to repair lt.

b

When disassembly of an htstoric feature ts requred
in a restoration procedure, document its locatton so
thar rt mav be re-oositioned accuratelv.

D rstr

or repair ts not requtred
Protectron can include the maintenance ofhtstoric
material through treatments such as rust removai,
cruLliing, l:mrted parnt removal and re-apphcation

of parnt.

CHARLES

When drs'tssenblt of an htstonc Jeaurre $ requtred, documenr $5
Iotatton vt ut tr nur, he re-p<tsnoned accuratel,-
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Architectural Details:
Replacement or Substitution
In the erent replacement is necessaq. match the neu
matenal u rth that berng replaced rn desrgn. color. te\rure
and other r rsual qualitres.

4.15

a.

Replacement of missing elemenls ma1 be
included in repair activities.
Use the same kind of marerial as the ori-einal. A
substitute matenal is acceptable if the form and
desrgn of the substltute rtself conveys the r isual
apperr:rnce of the ongrnal material. The finrsh
should match the original rn appearance as closely

a.

a.
b

Replace onlv those ponions ofan historic burlding
or structure thar are bevond reDarr.
lf alternate materials are to be used. the!' should
match the orr_srnals rn rppear':Ince as closely as

nefllage.

Orerall. a high peicentage of rhe marerials and
fearures of the propenv should be histonc ones. rn
order to retarn the integnty of the resource as an
hrslonc propenv

Replace missing historicall.v signilicant features

in kind,

Base the replacement of missing elements on
historic er idence if ar ailable.
The design should be subsrantiared by ph.vsical or

prcrorul elidence. Thrs will avoid creatin-g a
misrepresenrar ion of rhe buildin-e's genurne

4.lE

as rs possible.

4.16

1,17

a.

When reconstruction of an historicallt
important element is impossible. developing a
compatible new design that is a reproduction of
an historic design is an appropriate option.
Relale the neu'element to comparable features rn

geneni size. shape. scale and finish irs seen on
histonc burldrnes similar in character.

possr ble.

Replacement

Where replacenent $ rcquftd renrote onlt lhose pomons
deunorarcd b+onll ftpau'

HtsT(1Rt(

Do\r,qrou\ Dtsnuc DtstcrCLtogLrrrs

tlat

ure

u

Thrs corarce has b<el bored
rnh nes;er marenals and tannol be
If an accurare rccont!n/ctton u rmpotsrble- detelop a conpauble
ner desryn rlpt u a snrpl$ed merprcunon of the ongnal

*en

C
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Hrstonc Prooenres

Materials
Repair rarher than rephce onginal matenals. Bnck rs the

most common materral for burldrngs in the drstrict:
howeve( stone. ood and melal uere also used Some
""
replacement materials may be used. but these should
cons(rtute a low percentaee of the overall burldin-e
matenals. Greater flexibrlty in the selectron of matenals
mav be considered for additions. nerv construction and rears

of burldinss.
4.19

b

Preserve original facade materials.
Bnck and stone hrve been the dominant buildrng
malerials
Hrstoric burldrng ma(enals and craftsmanshrp add
te\tural quJllties. as well as visual contrnuity and

charccter to (he streerscaoe. and should be
preserveo.

.1.20

a.
b.

A replacement material should appear similar
in character to that used historicalll,
When replacrng damrsed ponlons of ongrnal
masonry or wood srding, the new matenal should
match the ongrnai rn srze, finrsh and appearance
Substrtute matenals may be used for replacrng
rndrvidual burldrng elements, but should nor be
used for the primary buildrng material.

Hatsh <'leawng nethods, tuch as sandblatttng. arc utepF,optut!
tll danrge the huronc fush of tlte natcial

hecuuse thct

4.21

a.
b.

Use the gentlest possible proeedures for cleaning,

refinishing and repairing original materials.
Perform a test patch. Many procedures can acturllv
have an unantrcrpaled negative effect upon building
matenals and result in accelerated detenoration or
loss rn character.
Harsh cleanrne or paint removal methods. such as
sandblastrng, are rnappropnate because they will
damage the historic finish of the material.

For the most part, palnt removal-with the
excepnon of cleanrng, hght scraping and hand
sanding as a pan of routrne marntenance-should
be avorded unless absolutely necessary.
d.

Also see lechnlcal rehabilitatron lrterature published
by the Nanonal Park Semce and available through

rhe City

of St. Charles, Department of City

Development.

Covering original materials with

a new

material

is inappropriate.

b.

Arord alumrnum or vrnyl slding Such materials
can cause the origrnal siding io detenorate more
rapidly
Ongrnal materials should not be covered wrth
permastone. stucco or other masonry-like matenals.

4.23

Generally, brick that was not painted historically

should remain unpainted.

A rcplacement tu)kndl should apTear nnlar n choracte I to thot used
h|Jtortcullt, Here the bnck and the noattr orc dtfe,ent nt color ro th,.tr
uted lvstoncalh. and ure tnopproprnre

Masonry naurally has a water-protective layer, or
patina, to protect tt from the elements. Patnting
masonry walls can seal in moisture already in the
masonr). thereby not allowrng rt to breathe and
causlng exrenslve damage over the years.

Some softer bricks, however, were painted
hrstoncally because thetrpat].na could not wrthstand
the elements. Such bulldrngs should rernnin paurted.

,l 11

Consider renror ing later mlaerials that col er
original materials.
Exanrples lnclude \rn-vl. alunrrnunl or asphalr

b.

Once the srding is remo\ ed. reparr ori-ernal

srdlng, or pernustone
materials.
Removal of some materials. such as perrnastone or
s(ucco. should be tested to assure that the ongrnal
matenal will no( be dcmaged.
-1.25

Repoint mort!r joints rvhere there is er idence
of deterioraaion.
Onernal monar. in sood condrrion, should be
preserved in place Repoinr only rhose monar

suhsnlarllllt htrdtt rlxut the bncL and drtes nor allor ,for eqtuul,
atd (o,ttr.tclt ! The rctulr tt dcn'norurtott of tc h.t(k sc|

Jotnts where there rs er rdence of morsture problems
or where sufhcrent monar is missing.
b.

Duplicate the old modar ln strength. composltlon.
color and texture. Repolntrns mona-r for nrost
hrstonc burldines rdeally should be composed onlr.
of hme and sand. Consider the followrns:
- Two pans of sand to one pan of lime rs a useful
strnrng point.
- Four pans ofsand to one and one-quaner pans of
Type N (hme/cemenr) masonry cement.
-Three pans of sand, to three pafts of hme to one
Dafl of cement.

d.

Monar loints should be cleared with hand rools.
Usrng electric saws and hammers to remove monar
can senously damage the adlacent bnck.
Do not use monar wlth a hrgh ponland cemenr
content. lt urll be subsrantrallv harder rhan rhe
brrcl and does not allow for expanding and
con(ractrng The result

rs

derenoratron ofthe bnck

itself.
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Street Facades
The abrliry' of the pedestnJn to understand the hrstoq ol'
the drstnct from the street should not be confused Desprte
a structure's current use, it should retarn most of the
character-definrng feltures that nral.e rt a srgnrfrcant
propeny. Generally spealcng, these rmponant archirectural

elements need to be preserved whenerer possrble.
Commerc:al burldings should. for the most pan. all relate
to the street and the Dedestnan rn the same manner, There
are. horvever, several instances

\e

here restdentral structures

are berng used tbrcommercral uses. lt rs rmponant that the

character of these cleas remarn resrden(ral
4.26

Preserve the historic character of th€ buildine
facade. r'hen it is intact.
Thrs wrll maintain pedestrians' interests rn the
street, by provldlng goods and actlvitres to be seen
through the first floor windows

b.

In some rnstances, storefront glass is used. lf the
storefront glass rs rntact, preserve rt

Hrstoric storefronrs should not be altered or
obscured
i 't',

the street facade is already altered, restoring
to
it the original design is preferred.
lf evidence of the origrnal desrgn rs missing, use a
reproductron of similar storefronts.

b.

Note that in some cases. an origrnal storefront may
have been altered earty rn the hrstory ofthe burldrng
and taken on significance. Such changes may be

If

presewed.

lf tlv treetJacade u ulreodv ahend, restonng it to the ongnal destgn
s prelirred la the top photo the storcfront tt covered wtah a nnthetlc
sulng ln the loner photo, the covenng rt remoled and the deta s are
gt\en dJftth co t oJ penl

Crr.| .-Si
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4.28

Retcin the kickplate

us a

decorctive panel.

The kickplate, located below the display rvrndou.
adds rnterestrns detarl to !he stree(scape and shou ld
be presen ed.

onEnal
ac5t0n

1.29

If

the original kickplate is missing, derelop a
sympathetic replac€ment design.
Use durable materials. Wood and masonry rre
appropfl ate marenals for replacement5.
Plywood. chrp board or other composite wood

Rcrcut thc kckltlarc us a decorunv panel. If
dcrelop o snpathenc Eplaaer entdestsn.

tlv

onginal

t

nnrang

products arc generally rnappropriate. Marine-grade

plywoodis more durable than regular plvwood.

d.

and may be considered
Proponrons of the krckplate should be srmilar to
those historically.
Coordinate the color of (he klckDlate with other
tnm elements on rhe buildrng.

Pmpomons oJtlrc kckplare shouldbc srmlarto tlwse fustorically,
rs !oo tall a^d 6 tnappropnate.

Tht

kaLplute

Use durable

nutcnalt,

Wood and n'aJsotr,]. ore appropnate

matanalt

Jor nplacenrents.

I

i

I
.\lthough rt ts an dpprolrnute lretelr, thrs ktclplate loet nor relarc ut

thosc tecn htstortcull\ tn marertal

ot detarl and tt thercforc

Ltse duruble nwterwk Pl.wood. cfup bottrd or othar comPosnc $ood
produa$ ae generally nappropnate, Mamte-grade Pltrrood$ nnn:
lurable tlv',n regulur plv,ood a !1 aa\ bc (onstdered. Although thls
kcLplate appeort srnlur n Jomr and dcturl to thote teen htslon.4l[\
he use of plt*ool doet nor ullo* ie pottlt @ aiJl2ra prqpsrlv unl

0?elt 0renutufet\-
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JJO

Preserve the character of the cornice line,

a.

Nlost hrstonc commerctal buildrn-gs hJ\ e comlces
to cap thelr f,rcades. Therr repetLtron and general

alrgnment along a street contrtbutes to the \isuJl
contlnur !y on a block

{Jl

Reconstruct a missing cornice *hen historic
evidence is arailable.

a.

Use hrstoric photographs lo determine destgn derar Is

b.

of an ortgtnrl corntce.
The substitutton o[.rnother old comtce for the

,a

,1

onginal mcv be considered. prorrded that the
substrture ts stmilar to lhe orrglnal.
Prtrt^t
+).1

A

thc

chuactcrolrhe connce lne

commercial rehabilitation project should

preserve these architectural elements:
a

b

c.
d.
e

f.

Display *indorvs-The main ponton of glass on
the storefront. where goods are drsplaved
Transom-The upper ponion of the drsplay
wrndow, separated by a frame.
Kickplate-Found beneath the dlsplav wlndow

pehment
corntce

Sometimes called a bulk-head panel.
Entry-Usually set back from the sidewalk in a
protected recess
Upper story windows-Windows located on fte
second story area. These usually have a venical
onentation, and appear to be less lransparent than
the large expanse of glass in the storefront below.
Cornice molding-A decorarive band at the top
or in the middle of a buildrng.

wtndowg

mdbelt cornce
L(an90m

dieplay window
bnck pierc

Piers-Located on elther side of the storefron t and
ofren constructed of brick or metal.
f.

A resrdential character should be mainuineddesptte
possible commercial use.

h.

Note that some oJ these features (see sketch at
right) might be dtfJerent depending upon the
architecnral sryle of the building being considered.

Il

the cornre

constde r rer

t!

nttsstng

lrc

ongrkcttng

CH{RLE5

o hulldlng'

'rf

L.:

recessed entry
ktckplate
Tv pt c al sto refront

Recutltruct d mtistng con14e
errdence rs avttlahle

conponent

s

The trbstftuuon of n other old carnce for the
ongrnul mav be constdered, prouded that the
srbsatwe r srmtlar to the ongtnal

Hrsroruc
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Doors and Entries
Doors. uhich are often rnrportant chargcter-definin_s
features of histonc structures. gtre scale to buildings and
provide visual interest to the composirion of indrvidual
building facades. Because an lnappropnate door crn
severely affect the character of rn hrstoric building. avr,rd
radical alterrtion to an old door and choose a new dcor
that is appropriate to the desrgn of the burlding.

J,33
a.
b.
J.JJ

Doonva.y rvith transom and sidelights-Typicalll
wooden door flanked by sidelights and topped wrth

lf

necessary- replace an original door wirh

a

desi_sn

a.

Changing the position ofhistoricalll important
doors is inappropriate.
Arord addrng addrtronal doors to facades thar are
l isrble from the s(reet.

J.J5
a

i\Iuintain recessed entries, where they are found.

a
a

rectan-gular transom.

.

Double doors-{omprised of rwo slender doors thrt
swing outi these doors usuallv have sashes.
. Glass-paneled door-Thrs rvpe of door has a wrde sa: h
of glass in the upper ponion of the door Nlanl' Vrcrorian
era houses have -slass-paneled doors that are embelhshed
wrth tumed-wood detarls and etched or stained glass.
Paneled door-\tr'ooden door wrfh rarsed panels.

.

Presen e all srenificant features ofan historic door
rncluding frames, sills. heads,jambs and moldings
and tlnish srmilar ro thar found hrsroricall_v.

Door types found in the drstrict include:

.

Preserre an historicalll. important door, s.hen
sical conditions permit.

ph_r

b.

The repetrrion ofrecessed entries helps estabirsh a
sense of scale and identifies business entrances.
Restore the hrsroric recessed enrv rf it has been

c

Avord entnes that are flush with the sideu.alk.

4J6

aitered

Please note that the design guidelines prorided

in "Architectural Details: Preserlation

and
Treatment" are also relevant to the preserl.ation
of doors and entries.
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Windows
Windo$ s are also some of the most inrponant characterdeiinrn_g features of nrosr hrstonc structures. The.r

-grr

to buildrngs and provide lrsual rnterest to the conlposltlon
oIrndrrrdual facades. In frct. drstrncr wrndou'desrens heJp
detine manl- histonc buildrng styles. Wrndows often rre
rnset rnto relatrr elv deep openrngs or ther haresunounding
casrngs Jnd sash components whrch hare a substrntral

drmensron thal cast shado\ts lvhlch conrnbute to the
character of the hrstorrc sryle. Because wrndows so
srgnrficantly affect the character of an hrstorrc structure.
the trealment of an hrstorrc wrndo* and the dcsrgn of a
ne\r'one rre very lmponant consrderations

Windo* types typrcally found in the drstncr

J.37

Lnclude,

ph.rsical conditions permit.

.r

Such features mav include frames, sashes. mun(ins.

b
c.

mullions, gtazrng. sills, heads. 1ambs, moldrn,es
and the alrsnn.lent of upper-story windows.
The matenals of a windou srll are also imponant.
Stone. rvood and cast rron were seen historicalll'.
Do not alter the size o[ windo* panes or sashes.

d.

Such changes destroy the scale and proponron of
the buiidrng.
Repa:r franres and sashes bl patching. splicing or

e.

.

Double-hung-Two sash elements. one above the other
Both upper and lower sash slrde wlthrn tracks on the

Fixed-The sash does not nrove
Single-hirng-Two sash elements,

one above the other

Only the lower sash moves.
. Plate glass storefront windows-Srngle pane of glass
located on the first floor, whrch allows views into the retail
space of a commerclal building.

Head

reinforctn-g when physical condrtlons permlt.
Ii replacement rs necessary. replace rn krnd. to
reproduce the onernal. Reproducrng windorvs in a

g.

r

true drvrded Lght wrndows rather than snap-in

h

lnsens that srmulate them
When these elemenrs have already been altered.
consider restoring them if ther onginal condition
can be determrned.

-

!i

5lila

-

Sash

Olaznq

Caein4
Prerene the Juncnonal and decoratrve Jearures of an htttortcollJ
nnpornnr xtndox

Ttutul rutJot

:r

Ir-- "r,,.Refei to technical rnformatron available at the Crtl
of St. Charles, Depanment of Crtv Development
When drvrded light wrndows are to be used. use
"^..^t"hlo

Muntin

0nck
Mold

i,

drfferent matenal than the origlnal mai'be an

f.

wrndo*, lambs.

.
.

Preserve the tunctional and decorative features

of an historicall! important lrindolr', *hen

e scale

Lonrponenu Jor nrotr irrstonc dc'uble-hung

Crr\ ,/ 5r CH\RLts
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J.38
ab.
c.
d.
e-

Preserre historic upper stor.r rrindous.
Historicall-r, upper srory rvrndous had a \eflrcJl
emphasls. N{rintalnln_g (hls emphasls ts tntponant.
Don't blocL them or aker therr slze.

Consrder re-opening n'rndorrs that are currenrll
blocked.
Maintain the hrstoric sash. wood tnm and r'" rndou
srll. Reparr the sash rarher than repiace ir uhen
feas ible.
When a sindou musr be replaced. then reproduce
it to march rhe onginalexactl.t'. Althou-sh rhe sante
matenals as rhar used historicalll are preferred.
al

J.Jl

Use a storm sindow

to

enhance ener-g1

consen ation rather than reolace an historicallr

important

rr

indo$,

a.

lnstall a storm !\ Indor4, on the interior of windo\r
on a front tacade.

{.J:

\l'hen a replacement raindow is necessar_,-. use
matericls Iike those seen historicalll-.
Replacrng an hrstoricdly sienificanr wood windol.

a.

$ rth another wood window rs pre ferred. Horveler.
other nlalenals mav be constdered ifthe rppeamnce
rs srmilar to (har

of the histonc wood u'indou rn
drnrensron. profile and finish.

temate materials rhat convev the hrstonc character

and detcrls ma) be constdered.

4.J9

4.43

a.

Preserre an historicall;- important rlindorr
design on primarr facades.
Changrn,e the positlon of hlstoric wrndou,s rs

b.

Neu wrndo',rs added ro lacades vrsrble from

c.

street are not tppropna[e.
Presene hisrorrc starned glass where rt er.rsrs.

Please note that the design guidelines prorided

in "Architectural Details:

Preservation and
Treatment" (page 29) are also relelant to the
preser! ation of r,r'indows.

rn3ppr0pn0te.

4.{0

b.

rhe

Retain the original shape ofthe transom glass in
historic storefronts.
Transoms. the upper glass band of tradirronal
srorefronts rnrroduced ll_sht into the depths of the
brrrldrng. sa!rng on light costs
The shape of the transom is imponant to the
proponion of lhe storefront. and it should be
preserved in its hisroric configuration.
lfthe origrnal glass is missrng, insralline new glass

is strongly preferrcd. However,

if

Errclorrrrg t/re &rston< operury ro oecontnodate
oPProPnate

irrdllerrr rnd.lr J rr ror

the transom

mustbe blocked out, becenainto retarn the original
proponions. One option might be to use the
blocked-out transom as a sign panel.

Nol

Yesl

Itloutrun nrstoncctllt tnponon*udor proponons

Rean tlv ongnal slrope of

ht

D0$\TII\\ DsrRtr

transom glass m hrstonc srcreJrontt
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Balconies and Galleries
The balconies and gallenes seen on the pnmary facades of
some burldrnqs along Nonh Nlarn Slreet are rntegral puns
of the visual lnlerest of the dlsfrct

.1.{.1 An historicalll important balconl'or gallery
should be preserred. rrhen physical conditions

oermit.
Replace m-rsstng posts and rrilines rvhen necessar)
Match the ongrnal Proponrons and spacrng patterns
of baiusters.

4,45

If balcony or gallerv replacement

a.

r€construct it to match the orisinal in form and
detail.
Use matenals that are simrlar to the orrginal
Decorative elements that are not known (o have
been used on the structure, or others liJ.e rt. are

b

-- Lllf

:,--

;:'

is necessary,

inappropnate.
The replacemenc desrgn wrll oniy be allowed rf rt
rs based on documented evidence.

'a

:{

door etsrs ott a second ston^, rt nat suggest the eusrenco of ,t
gallen durng the hwldng r httton Ifbalcont or gallem replacenent

lVhere a
rJ

necejJ4l-!, reconst,tt(t lt Io nratah the ortgnul rn fomr un<] detat[

lf hahont or gul[en replocemenr s necessa,,'. rcLonstruct I to match
the ortgna! n Jorm and detatl In rhe rop ploto the balcony t a
reconttrucnon based on the h$toflc Dhoto lbelo$')

Hrsronic Do\'r\To*\ Drsrtucr DEstcN Ct'IDELf,'{Es

,1,.16

a.

Balconies and galleries should be similar in
form and detail to historic examples in the

district.
Two tlpes of balconres and galleries rvere present
in rhe drsrrict hisroricaliy and their use should be
contrnued. Either use

b.
c.

a gallery that is supponed b1,
posts al lhe curb or a [parade] balcony thar is
cantrlevered from the building.
A balcony or gallery should be made wrrh wood
Reproducin,e a balcony or gallery in a drfferent
material than the original may be an acceptable
al(emative.
Decorative elements that are not known to have
been used on the structure. or others lrke il. are
inappropnate.

J.J7

Balconies orgalleries should remain subordinate

a

to the primar]. structure.
lts nrarenals. finish and derails should not call
attention arvav from the prrnran, structure.

Ralg shcd watnr whcn

pftchet

ltke roofs

Trwde a 3
clearancc to

thc aacknq
floor

Bul(onret on,l

4 l<net

ould be nurlar tu lomt ald derul to thtttt

tac trudtnonoll\ Ruls ur] holusrrulc should ltc tuxrlor u dctttn.
.la\rl proponen d Du!r.'nal.

Replocc nisllng posts and milings whcn nec$tory. I'lat.h th. ongnal
p@poniont and tpacing pattens ofbahurcrs

Do\r\ro*1,J
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Hrstonc Prooenres

Porches

Project Phasing

Porches are a uniquell'resrdentral leature. A porch rs often
one of the n)ost rmponan( character-definin_g elements ol'

Sonre pro.;ects requrre implementrtion rn strges. to meet

the

pnmcn

a pro.;ect clong Thrrd Streer. marnlarn lhe front porch. as
well as other resrdentral features rn the desr_sn, rn order to
marntarn the characler of the s[reer

J.48 A porch should be preserred,

Replace missrn-s pos(s and rail ings when necessary.
lvlatch the onginal propon:ons and spacing pattems
of balusters

.1..19 If porch replacement is necessary, reconstruct
it to match the original in form and detail.

a.
b.

Use matenals that rre srmrlrr to the on-grnal.
Decorative elements that are not Lnown to have
been used on the structure. or others ld;e rt. are
inaPProPrtate

c.

Floor boards should run perpendrcul.rr to the
burldrng rn order to provrde proper drainase.

d

Srarrs should include soLrd nsers and nor be open to

the underslde of a porch.
Porch balustrades should have a rop and bottom
rarl.
The replacement desrgn wrll only be allowed rf rt
is based on documented evtdence.

e.
f
.t.50
a.
b

4.51
a.

*hen physical

conditions permit.

a.

budeets rnd busrness plans.

facade of rn hrstonc house. When consrdenn_g

If.vou must phase your rehabilitation, plan the
rvork so that erch step builds on the previous
ones, and undoing of recent n ork is mininrized.
For exanrple, stafl lrrrh.r srmple fi.r-up scheme,
thot can laler be rncorporated rnto a more major
rehrbrlration Follo"vrng is an exanrple of such a
rehabilrtation schedule

. Phase l-Erecute marntenance and

reparrs thct

stabrlrze the burldrng from u ater rntrusron on the

roof. comrces. parapets and at dou nspouts.
. Phase 2-{ontrnue * ith a fresh parnt scheme. an
awnrng and new srgn Desrgn a srgn so thrt it can
be remored and remounted dunng later srages
lnstall color-matching windorv shades rn upper
wlnLlows
. Phase 3-Follorv-up wrth

a

new kickplate. restore

the comlce and reopen Ihe transom.
. Phase Finrsh off the rmprovement plrn er en
later wrrh neu building and srgn Irehung, awnrngs
on upper-story wrndows and a new entrance.

f

Do not enclose an historic front porch.
Enclosrng a porch rs rnappropnate
A porch should remarn open to the alr.

Note: When conaderutg rehabrlttating or reconstructirtg a balconv, gaLlen; or porch on
an histonc building, see the "Architectural
Sryles" (startng on page lTlrodetenrune if a
balcony, gallery or porch 6 approprnte.

AJtzsh panr schene nu*be an earh phase of on tmpmvement schedule
TIte top pltoro c before the ne'" pauu schetne teen rn rhe bottom phottt
Note hotr the comrce dentls ltare a greater tmpact \rrtlr the fresh pu!nl
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Chapter 5:
Guidelines
for Additions
follou appll ro allpropenies In
the Hrstorrc Dorr ntown Drstrict. The Crty's Hrstonc
Landmarks Board rvill use the "Guidehnes for Addrrrons"
rn formal rerrervs of proposed chan_ees to hrstoric
The

desr_en

-eurdelrnes

rhat

properties

Manv burldrn_ss had addrtrons orer tinre as need for
addrtional space occurred. panrcularlt' r','rth a

chan_ge rn
use. When plannrng a new addrtion to a structure. hower er.

the negative effects that ma.v occur to the burldtng should
be m:nim:zed. especrally rf the burlding rs hrslonc. Trvo

drstincr types of addrtrons should be considered. First.
ground-level addrtrons, whrch rnvolre expandtng the

footpnnt of a structure. ma;' be consrdered. Placrne such
addrtions to the rear or srde of a burlding will hcve rhe
least impact on the hrstoric character of a buildtn_s. but
there may be limrted opponunities to do this
The mrterrals, wrndow size and rlrgnment of elements on

the addition should be similar to thst of the existing
structure. In almost all ccses, the most appropnare front
yard setback for side additrons on Marn Street rs at the
srdewalk edge. In any case, an addition must adhere to
current zonlng requrrements for setbacks. (See Sectron
156 of the Code of Ordrnances ofthe Crtv of St Charlest.

CH\RLEs

Hrsroruc Do$\TD*nr DETRJCI DEsrcir GLIDELTNE5

Locating an Addition
Errstrng orr-einal srre features rnclude buildrn,e setbacls.

ualL*avs. landscaping and senice and parkrn_u areasand all mar be affecred shen construcring an addrrron lt
is the -eoal of the HLPARB ro not destrot anv of these
learures: Iheretbre. an additron should be desr-ened rvith as

lirtle rntrusron on the district as possrble.
5.1

For residential buildings, an addition should

not significantly alter original landscape

b.

5.!

features, l hen feasible.
These features include. walkwavs. fences. streer
trees rnd other omamental srte features.
Destro-yrng the perception of a pubhc or pn\ are
space, such as a front 1ard. with an addrtron rs
inappropnate.

An addition should be made to the rear of

.\n ongrnu! rltrc(-\ttrn hntl.hng bthrt,

u

atldrrion- conputt r,rrh

a

building.

l)

Cr ren the depth of the lors in rhe drstncr. addrtrons
made to the rear of burldrngs mrghr be the nrost

2',

Step a rearaddrtron down in height as ir approaches

feasible.

the rear of the lot. This
human scale.

5J

will keep a building ar a

Although an addition should generally not be
made toa primary facade.one maybecoruidered
if it will reconstruct missing stories, roofs.
balconies or galleries.
The drstnct has seen a number of trcrn accrdents.
tornadoes. fires and other natural drsasters thar
have caused the loss ofupper stones, balconies and

b.

gallenes.
Lackrng hrsroncal precedent, however, a rooftop
addiuon is inrppropnare.

5.{

An addition ma1' be made to the side of

New

l

oddtuon shoulJ hc mLdc to

tlv

adaftton to the rear

reat oJa

buldog

a

building if it does the following.
An rddrtron should marntain the alrsnment o[
srorefront elements. moldrngs, comrces and upper.
story windows-as seen on the exrstrns buildrng
and lts sunounding context.

When

ar

additron to the s.rde of a burldrng

rs

needed. consider recons(nictlng the srorefront or
burldrng that was in thar locriron htsaoncallyNew additrcn Ec Ehe

qde

lfhtn an oldttrotr to the sde of a bantng ts needed consrder
teLonltrutrutt the srcrefronr or bwldrn,g tlur rvas u that locat@n

Doq\To\
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Addrtrons

Form, l\Iass and Scale of an Addition

Materials

The form. mass and scale seen cunentlr lends rtself to a
vrsual continuin'that should nor be altered bl addrrrons or

The materrals used to construct a new addrtron should
appear srnrrlar to thorc used hrsrorrcrlly. The burldin_e
nrrtenal seen on the pnmarv slructure should be employed
for a neq addrtron Bnck is the most common matenal for
historic burldrnes in the dlstnct: however, stone and wood

new construc(ion,

5.5
a.

A nerr addition should

be subordinate to the
historic structure.
Set back an additron from htstoncall)' lmportant
pnmarv facrdes rn order to allou the orrgrnal

were also used.

5.6

l\laterials should appear similar in chaiacter to
lhose used historically.

proportions and character to remain promrnent,

Using materirls that are the same as rhose employed

hrstoncally

rs

preiened. BncL rs prefened for

an

addrtrons to a bnck building.

\\'ood frame constructron

n as often used for mrnor

rear addrtlons and rear porch enclosures. and ma\'
be considered

New mrerials may be considered. but the) should

appear srmrlar tn charrcter
d.

to those

used

tradiilonallv,
Ne"v materials should also hcve a demonstrrted
durabilrty in this sertrng Forexample, some facade
materials used tn new construcnon are more
susceptible (o weather and srmply do nor last as
long as stone or bnck.
Matenals should

be used in

a

maaner slmilar to thal

used historically
f,./

flru addtuon nnde ro tha rop of le hurldttg s napp'opnute A ne\
udrltnon should be subordtrate to the htsrorrc flrucurc, d d place.l to
the rear vhen Jeoshle

CH\RLEs

When wood is to be used in an errterior
application, it should be painted or stained.
Pressure-treated wood or a wood and polvmer
composite that are nol parnted or slarned do nol
wrthsrand the clrmate and should not be used.
Pressure-Lreated lumber should be left unparnted
for several weeks to allorv thorough drying.

Hrrorrc Do*rrro$r
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Architectural Details
An addrtron should -eenerall; remrin subordrnrte Io the
primarv struclure

5.8
a.
b.

do not obscure. original architectural
details of the structure.

Preserr

e,

An addrtron shouid nor obscurc histoncrll.v or
architecturally signrficant fearures.
When preservrn,e ori-ernal derarls, follow the
guidelines for the preservation of archrtectural
derails in the "Guidelines for Hrstonc Propenres."

Note: lVhen cottsidenng addtng a balcortl',
gallcrt or porclt to a hisroric buitding the
"Gudelittes for Historic Prope rcs" (on
pages 39-10) n ill applr. Also see the "Architectural Snles" (starting on page l7) ro determine if a balconr, gallen or porch was appropriate Ior the building at hand.

Do not obscure exlsting building details such as
brackets, comices, paraper, barge boards. u rndou,s
or doors.
5.9

0.

A neu addition that

creates an appearance
inconsistent r}ith the historic character of the
building is inappropriate.
For example, an addirron thaa ts more omate than
the origrnal burldrng would be out of character
An additron that seels to rmply an earlrer penod

than that of the burldrng also is rnappropnate
because it rl ould confuse the hrstorv ofthe buildrng.
The additron should be consistent with the chlracter
of the hrstonc butldrne.

5.10

Using down spouts and gutters that are in
character with those used historicallr is
encouraged.

H$Totuc Do\n!'ro\
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New Concrtucrron

Chapter 6:
Guidelines for
New Construction and
Alterations to Non-Historic
Structures
The desrgn -gurdelrnes that follorv apply to all nerv
consrruction and alteratrons to non-hrstonc structures The
City's Historic Landmarks Preservarron and Archirecrural

Revrew Board wrll use the "Curdeltnes for Neu
Constructron and Alteratrons to Non-Hrstonc Structures"

in formal revtews of proposed new constructron

and

chan-ges to non-historic propenres located rn the drstnct

The hisroric distnct conveys a sense of a past trme and
place rhat rs retarned tkough the preservation ofexrstrng
structures. One of the purposes ofdesrgn review is to assure
that new conslructron is done in manner that vrsurlly relates
to the hlstonc characterofthe dlstnct. In the best siruahon.

new construction can srrengrhen visual conrrnurrv Few
opportunrties extst for such "infill" along North l,,1ain
Street However, even One large, tnappropnate burldrng
can have a negatrve lmprct on the drstrict's histonc
chrracter Therefore, the desrgn of new constructron should
be well-rntegrated with the drstrict.
Desrgning a buildrng to fit wrthin an hlstonc dlstrict
requires careful thought FLrst, n ls imponant to realize
thar, while an hrstoric drstnct conveys a cenain sense of
time and place associrted with rts hiscory it also remains

dynamic, with alterations to exlstrng structures and
cons(ruc(lon of new burldings occurring over time.
Designatrng an area as an historic drstrict does no( freeze
it rn trme, but it does rssure that, when new building does
occur. it wrll be tn a manner that rernforces the bastc vtsual
characteristrcs of the area. A new building may do so by
looLrng hke other, hrstoric buildings. Features upon whtch
to draw rnclude the way in which a building is located on
rts slre, the manner ln which rt relates to the'street, and its
basic mass, form and materials. When these destgn
variables are arranged in a new building to be slmrlar to
those seen tradrtionally in the area, visual compatibiliry
results

CH \Rr-5;
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Ne$ Constructton

Site Planning

Building Form, Nlass and Scale

It

ofe building are sonre ofrhe
n)ost rnrponanr design issues in the hrsroric disrnct. The,'
tradrttonal l\ o- to three-ston. scale of rhe drstnct donlnates
much of the neiehborhood, and should be marntarned.

rs the _eoa) of the HLPARB that nerr construcrron should
not onll relrte rn forrn. nrass and scale, but also rn hos rhe
s(ructure rs located on its srte Along Nonh Nlarn Srreet.
burldin-es are typicall.v aligned at the srdervalk edge u rth a
clerrly rdentrfied front entrance. New constructron should
do rhis also. Setting a building ct the rcar of a lot or siung
rt on an angle. would be rnappropnate. for example.

6.1

Align the building front at rhesidewalk edge on
Ntain Street.
On Second and Thrrd Streets. where buildings rn
the immediate contel,t are ser bacL from the streel
a new building should ahgn with rts neighbors

a-

The fbrnr. mass cnd scale

6.2

A nes buildingshould appear similar in scale to

a.

A

historic structures in the area.
burldrn_e should har e a sin:ple recrangular mass

as rts pnmarv form.

6.3

A ner building should appear similar in height
to those seen traditionally in the district,
Histoncalll'. most buildings were t*o- and threestones In hel_ght.

6.J

b.

Ahgn he huldug front at tlrt srdc.tralL cdgc. The hnldurg tn rhe
set

bacl

fmn

rhe

*lexalL

emdes

rhe edge

ofbuidutgs

seen

Emplol floor-to-floor heights that appear
similar to those seen historicalll.
ln panicu lcr. the first-floor u,indos.s should appear
srmrlar rn heieht to those seen tradrtronallr'.
ln general. e\tenor bulldlng elements (such as
moldrngs. cornices or wrndows) should be seen to
alien u rth other buildlngs alon_s a block.

ltlr

huroncullt

The

no.

tradnonol

scale of l|stonc ttttcturet
ond thrce-srcn buldu gt

n

the

area urtlule a mr of

Photo leJt be-lore The yrcu \lall 6 hroLen $th a tucont lot Phorrt
nghl aner A ne\ bwldng nraoratns algnm'nt at tlv tde$alL elsr
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Roofs
6.5

Dir ide larger buildings

into "modules" that
appear similar in scale to buildings seen
traditionalll'.
lf a larger buildrn-e is divided into multtple
"modules," they should be expressed rhroughout
the enure building. Forexample, a building divided

into modules should not have

a

single roofelemen(.

Typrcal roofshapes for hrstorlc buildings in the disrricr are
flat. as well as eable and mansard. Neu'construction should
:ncorporate roof shapes slmilar to those seen traditronally
in the area.

6.6
a.

Rather they should appear as distinct burlding

Usea roof form similar to that used historically.

lncorporale hrstonc features such as brackets,
comlces. parrpets, bar-eeboards and gable-end
shingJes. where appropriate.

eiements.

b.

tr.

/

6.8

Use materials simrlar to those used historicalll'.
Ivlost commercral burldings rn the dlstrict have t'lat
roofs wlth tarred on roll roofins
Marnrarn a srmrlar color. Cra;. blacl and brown
are typical ofmany hrstonc roofmatenals Consider
the nerehborhood context for color.

An exotic roof form is inappropriate.
Using down spouts and gutters that are in
character rlith those used historicallv is
encouraged.

afll

buildtng u dtttded uto smallet buldug modules thar
reflect traduonal buildtng rrdtlu- Upperfoors step bacLfau tlte from,
tlus nonntnng the traditional ovo-slr.ry scale of tlv strcet.
Thc nngle

fr

t
t

,

trr

$tti
-

lt,

"l!
At1e\onc

rooffor,

$

opprcFnate

A parr of tlre obore contentporat t- fif ll
$htclt $ set backfrom rcfront and sides

n

bu durg it a parhng structure
oftle retail rtrup, The openngt
tlte porhng secuott of the developnent also rrrlr:e 'r'radorr

papontons nmtlar

ClrY ,,

to those
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Architectural Details
Archrtectural derarls pla.v sereral roles in defrnrng rhe
character of a burlding: they add \.rsual lnreres(. detlne
certatn buildtns st.vles and oflen shorvcase superior
cralismanshrp and architecturrl design. Features such as
wrndon hoods, braclets. columns. moldrngs and comrces
are all t;-prcally pan of hrstoric srructures. rnd these same
elements. in one $ar or another. should be rncorporrted
Into the desi3n of nerr constructlon.
6.9

Traditionll building styles are encouraged.
A neu design that draws upon rhe fundantental
srmrlaritres amon_e histonc buildings

rs

encouraged

This wrll allow rhem to be compatlble wrrh rheir
histonc nerghbors.
Consider reconsrrucring the burlding or srorefronr
desl-sn thal x as rn a lo(s locatron hisror:callr,.

The lrteral rmiratron of older hisronc srvles is
oermissible

6.10
a-

Architectural features that provide risual
interest to pedestrians are encouraged.
Burlding ftcades without ornamentJtion rre
rnappropnare. Design for a new buildin_es should
incorporate tradittonal stylisrrc elemenrs (e.g..
cornices. pedrments. brackets, dormers. loined
chlmneys. wooden shutters. transom and side
lighrs ).

6.1I
a.
b.

Nelr buildugs shoull rlure ro conparable hctoncstnaurcs n general
shape. scale and fnrsh

n:e

lVlaintain the alignment of horizontal elements
along the block.
Thrs alignment occurs because manv of rhe
buildings are similar in herghr.
Window sills, moldrngs. srorefronts and comlces
are amons lhose elements rhar should align

6.12 A new architectural detail

should relate to
comparable historic elements in general size,
shape. scale and finish.

Net bu dmgsulucltare sun ar h stole.tnd ovrallchaficrcr

tee h$toncall\ ore

H$roFJc
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u.,tc

Net

Constructron

Materials

Street Facades

The materrrls used to construcr a nerv burlding should
B ncl rs the most
common nraterirl for historic burldrnss: houe|er. stone
and wood were also used.

When planning a nel burldrng, it should be designed ro fir
$ ith lts hrstonc conte\t. A new building rs asked to appeir
"historic" on broad lerels ol design. such rs nratenal
selectron. alignment and storefront details.

6.13

6.16

appear srmrlar to those used hrstoncalll.

a.

l\laterials should appear similar in character to
those used historicalll ,
Use materials that are the same as those emploved

b.

historically. SIone and bnck are preferredNew materials may be consrdered. rf they appear

c.

a.

srmrlar in character to those used trcditronalll.

Thrs

srmilarities among hisronc buildings is encourrged.
allorv them to be seen as products of their

-"a

Neu' materials should have a demonstrated
durabiliry. For example. some facade materials

own rime yet be compatible u'l(h thelr historic

l._

used rn new constructron are more susceptrble to
weather and simply do not last as long as stone or

bnck.

rvood is to be used in an exterior
application, it should be painted or stained.
Pressure-treated wood or a wood and polymer
composrte lhat are not parnted or starned do not
wlthstand rhe climate and should not be used.
Pressure-treated lumber should be left unparnted
for several rveeks to allow thorough drving.

6.15

Matte finishes are encouraged for primary
materials.

a.

"vrll

neighbors.

6.17

A new commercialstructure should incorporate
elements seen historically.

a.

Incorporate a recessed entry, large er.panse of
storefront glass, omate comrce, midbelt cornice
and tall second-floor wrndorvs.
See rhe "Archrettural S4les" (page I7)fornrore
infonnanon regarding the nptcal Jeatures of a

6.1.1 lVhen

a.

The front of a nerr building should appear
similar in character to that ofhistoric structures
in its immediate context.
A new dssion that draws upon the fundamentrl

b.

s

torefront,
corntce

u?Per 6tary --.__
t\
wndowo

_:1_
--J-J

Pohshed stone. for example, rs mappropnate as a

pnmary material.
When paintrng walls, use flat or egg-shell parnt
Semi-gloss and gloss palnts are rnappropriate for

mrdbelE

=\

EranSorn

-=.--

--l

.--_-1--r_

-J-J

..--.--r-l

-t I--t

I

most wall surfaces.
The use ofhigh-gloss paint on wood trim and gold
leaf for accent details are excep(lons. Hrgh-gloss
paint was also traditionally used for porch floors.

Agphy wtndow
recessed enlry

kuk?tale
A ne+ butldtng tltoul(l mcorporate the rra&uonal tbrefro t ele,ne ts
such as those seen m rhrt sonplrfed or conremporan u erPretuttotl

L'se

huldtng naterrcls that ure ttnulur ttt dnrenton Io ttose teetr
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Doors and Entries

\Vindos's

Front doors and primarl entrances are amon-s dre most

\\'tndorvS. alOn-g u'ith the elements thar surrOund rhem and
rherr relatronshrp to one another, are among the most
rmponanr character-definrng elements ofa structure. A ne*,
burldrng. \'hich needs ro yisually appear similar ro hlstodc
struclures. should tncorporrte such wrndorv srzes antl
locatron rnto the desl-sn.

imponrnt elements of aar burldrng. The abrlrrr for the
pedestnans to easrlr more belrreen the street and therr
destinatrons s of utmost rmponance in the disrncl. Priman

doors and entrances on a ner! building should relate to
hrstonc structures rn terms of therr proponlon. detarhng,
matenals and location.

6

identifl

)0 A *indol'

the primar.r' entrance into the

6.rE

Clearl.v

a.

The primaq,entrance should be easrly idenrrfied
from the streer.

building.

a.
b.
c

6.r9

entn should relate
to those found historicall.v' on comparable
The design of a doonrar or
buildings.

6.21
a.
b.

should be similar in character to
those of historic buildings in the district.
A rvrndorv should ahgn wrrh others along a blocl

An upper

stor_v

window should have a rentcxl

emphasis.
A w'rndorv should be srmrlar in size to those seen
hlstoncalh, in the drsrnct.

The ratio of solid-to-void should be similar to
that seen traditionrrlll on commercial storefront
buildings.
Firs( floors should typrcalll. be more rransparenr
than upper floors.

Upper floors should appear as sohd ualls urth
"holes" punched rn them. The.! are more solid

than

firsr floors.
6.22

Install a storm windou on the interior of
windorvs on a front facade.

A \utdo\t should be tutr or
tn ute otstftct

HtsToRrc
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All Projects

Chapter 7:
Guidelines for
All Projects
The desi-en guidelines Ihat follow appll'to all projects in
rhe Hrstonc Downto\rn Disrnct. These include cenatn site
improvements, alteratrons to existtng structures and new
construct:on. The Crty's Historrc Landnrarks Presen ation
and Architectural Revrew Board urll use the "Gurdeltnes
forAll Prolects" in formal reviews ofproposed changes to
any affected propenles.

CH{cLEs

Hsroarc Do*lvro*'r.r Drsn:c'r DevcrGttoeLorrs

Design in the Public Right-of-lVay

Color

Man! rnrponrnr feJrures e\lst wrlhtn rhe publrc righr-ofuar thot contnbute to the sense ofchancter for rhe drstricl
Anrong these are rhe use of sideirrlLs and the rhrthm

The HLPARB * rll consider rhe selecrion ofcolors and how
color rs applied ln colorschemes. ln
the HLpARB

-eeneral,
seeLs (he use oIcolors thar replicare rhat used historicallv
Hos gr 91. rf applrcants q rsh. thev mav select color schemes
from the Vicronan Color Parnt Chan. already approved hy

eslablrshed bv er eniv spaced trees. street fumrture or lrsht
poles. Pared sidel'alls rre found throughout the drstnct.
These srdewalks define rvhere pedeshan rraffic ends and

vehrcular rrrfflc begrns Thrs is one ofrhe most importanl
characteristics of improrements rn the right-of-ua1, and
should be retained.

the Board. For rhrs purpose. rhe HLpARB marnrains a chrn
of approled colors. Whrle color rn itself does not affect
rhe actual form of a burldrn-e, it can dramaticalJl' affecr rhe

percerved scale o[ a structure and rt can helo Io blend a
buildrn_g wrrh its conrer.t.

l\laintain the traditional street pattern of the
district,
Estabiished street layours should not be altered

7.1

Where the gnd

1)

rs

esrabhshed. rt should be rerarned.

7.5
a.

Nlaintain the alignment and eristence of
sidewalks.
SrdewalLs should be rnsralled that continue rhe
traditional sideq,rlL desr,gn. Use ofstone and bnck

b

is encouraged.

Presen e oriernal bnck and stone walks where
exrst. and when ph.vsicrl condirrons permil.

Using the historic color scheme of the building
is preferred.
An analrsrs should be conducted of the hrstoric
colors of an exrstrne butlding. Select a senes of
sampie test palches and scrape awav the la.\ ers of
painr u rrh a Lnrfe to rdenrify earll'colors lvlorsren
the sample to derermrne rts original saruK(ion.
When hrstonc colors ate tobe used, provide accurate

evrdence of rheir histonc application.
the_v

7.6

Using the approved Victorian Color paint Chart

is required rrhen the original paint colors are
a.

Preserve trees, when physical conditions permit.
lvlarntarnrn-s the pattem of estabhshed rrees rs
encouraged.

a.

Design ofstreet [urniture. such as benches and
trash containers, is appropriate when it reflects
the street's period of significance.

7.7

al\nmantonl L stcnte of stde\all5.

7.4

Use of a brsic, three ton€, color scheme is
preferred for Victorian era or stvle buildings.
Usrng one hshr-roned base color for the burlding is
pre

ferred.

d.

Use a medium-toned color for trim elemenrs.
Use a dcrk-toned color for window sash and door
elements rn order to make them vrsually recedc.
Orher combrnations may be considered.

7.9

Base

a.

D

Hlsroruc Do$Mo$*i DrrBcr D€stc\ GuD€re-Es

acoordinated colorscheme

The facade should "read" as a sinele composirion
through the use of complemenung colors. not
conrrasnng colors.

b.
c.

re

Use colors to create

for the building.

a.

a.

Mun@tn

unknown.
The palerre rs avarlable ar rhe Ciry of St. Charles.
Depanmenr of Cltv Development. A lisr of theses
approved colors rs provrdedon rhe followrne paee.

or background colors must be muted.
Use the natural colors of the buildrng marenals,
such as the buffcolor of ltmesrone, as the base for
developrng the overall color scheme.
See _eurdeline 6. l5 forgurdance on marerial lLnrshes.

CHARLES

AII ProJects

7.f0
a.

Reserve the use of bright colors for accents onll'.
Bn,eht colors mal hrehlrght enlnes, omamentanon.
t m and delarls. as used hrsroncallr.

7.ll

Use the following Victorian paint color
equivalency chart (which has been approved

b"v

the HLPARB) n'hen choosing colors for

a

buildine.
Victorian Term

SherrvinWilliams

Bronze Creen

swl8.l6

Buff

swl35l

Benjamin
Moore

Glidden

Devoe

2YO20A
2M58D

swt066

HC.I8
l)lJ

Medrum Drab

sw2058

1532

80-07
78-89
78-98
79-00

DarL Drab

swl076

I)JJ

79-01

not a!'ailable

HC- l6
al\-- l ')J

78-9.1

3U588
IUM4OA

Lr-eht

Dnb

Fawn

sw:8t+

Shutter Creen
Straw
Light Grav Stone

swt809
swlS
sw2 r 36

Medium Crr1" Stone
Dark Cray Stone

swl I l.l
swt l3s

l189

79- 10

Lrght Slate

sw2276
sw227.l
sw2279

l62l

swt8

I

699

Medtum Slate
Dark Slate
Lrght Blue Stone
Drrk BIue Stone

ll

1486

not avarlable
?8-91
79-06

I+88

79-08

not avallable
not available

2D58C
2M4OE

2M4OD
2D,l0C

sw2l9l
swl r 85
swl | 83

HC- 130

79-55
79-57
79-59
not avarlable
not available
not avarlable
not avarhble

r03.1

78-+.1

swl189

HC-68
r89

78-48
73-03

130?

/v-oo

1049

509

72-79
74-61

sw2t.22

) lu

/+-oJ

sw2tt+

5il

/+-or+

sw2363

259
HC-64

73-68

not avarlable
1YO25A
2U2I B

/v-b.]

IUM32A

r

1622

t623

2M38D
2D38C

2U388
not rvarlable
IU25B

swl8l0

714

Lrght Blue Green
Dark Blue Creen
Lrght Brownstone
lvledlum Brownstone
Dark Brownstone
Amber
Indian Red
Old Gold
Lrght Olive

swlS

HC-l l8

sw23l8

Medrum Ohve
Dark OLve
Ohve Yellow
Reddrsh Brown
I erra Lolla

sw280l
swl803

Colonral Revrval Blue
Colonial Rev rval Cray
Colonral Revrval Ivory
Colonral Revrval l'ellow

sw2863

HC-145

77-48

2M37D

swt832

HC-r69
920
)93

79-39
'72-73

2M39E
2H57G

J-JJ

2DI6C

l:

sw28 r7
sw2302
sw2357

sw2833
sw2830

r035

/

6-+O

I

D35C

I

U:98

2D44C
2D46C
I U47B

I48
IVR34A
zYOt tA
2U

?D2.+C

lYO3lA

I2I8

/
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Alle.r's

Site and Building Lighting

Allel s are a prn of the tndrtion rn rhe Hrstonc Dou nrou n
Drstnct. Ther help to erpress rhe rrrangement of the roq.n
grid. proi rde for sen lce and parkrne areas arr av from the
street. and offer opportunrtres for access to apanmenrs and

Tradrrronalll. e.rterror hghtin_e was used to illuminate
burlding entrances and srorefronrs. On commeriral

busrnesses wrth rear enlrances.

7,12

a.
b.
c.

IUaintain the svstem of alleys in the district.
Continue the use of alleys for ahemare business
entrances and for resrdentral uses.
An alie.'" should be kept free and clearofdebris. nor
only forappcarance. but also to ma.lie access easier.
Alleys are used by pedesrnans as well as vehrcles.
Desrgn rhem to accommodate both user groups.

propenles, lr mr.\ har e also been used ro hi_ehhght burldin,
detrlls and siens. In general. li_ehtrn_e should help identrfl.
entrances and lnlprove safetv. lllumrnatrng srte features.

such as ualkuavs and courtvards, rs a reiatirelv new
occurrence rn Sr. Charles. Srte lighrrng should encourage
pedes(nan acti\ ir)' and safery.
Ltght emanatrne lrom wrrhrn a buildrne can also haue on
effect upon the character of the citv at nrght. For thrs reason.
the HLPARB * ill consrder rhe porenrral lighrin_e rnrpacrs
that large glass areai nra;- har e.

7.13
a.
b.
c
d.
7.11
a.

Us€

lighting for the follo*ing:

To accent archrtecrural detarts
To accent burlding entnes
To accent srgns
To rllumrnrte srdervalks

Proride site lightingthat encourages pedestrian
actiyit]' at night,
Srte lrghtrng should be ar a pedesrrian scale and
help define different functronal areas of the
DroDenv

7.15
Conttnuc rhe usc of alleys Jor ohemorc busncss entnnces and

dident@l

for

uses

a.
b
c.

Site, building and streetscape lights should be
similar to those used historicalll..
A wrde r ariety ofhghr designs was seen hrstorically
The desr-en of a fixture should match an histonc
deslgn as closelv as possrble.

The use of hsronc phorographs is encouraged
when researchrng appropriare li-shting designs.
Lrghrs rhat cast a warm color ione. similar to that
of daylight rs preferred.

Alle,-s are used br pedestnans as *:ell as qhrcles Dettgn them ro
accomnodate both user Smups,

Hrsroerc Do*xrou
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7.16 Ilinimize the risual

illechanical Equipment & Service Utilities
impacts of site and

b_v using
shrelded and focused ireht sources rhat dlrect Irght
onro the ground The use of downlt-shts. wrth the
buJb fully enclosed u ithrn the shade, orstep lights

i\lechanical equipment, service utilrties and sen rce areas
rn hrstoric commercrcl drstrrcri.
Such equrpment, hower er. often detracts from the vrsual
enjovment of the archrtecture of the disrrict It rs the duty
of propeny and business owners rlrle to minimize the
r rsual rmpacts ofsuch equipmenl. utrlrtres ard sen ice areas

that direct hght only onto $,alkways.

* hrle still marntarnrng heakh and safetl' standards,

urchitectural lighting,

a.

ril hrr e become neL'essarr

Prerent -glare onto rdlocent propenres

Ls

strongl.v

encouraged.

b.

Unshieided, hrgh intensrry hght sources and thcse

c.

which direct lr-eht upuard are not appropnate.
Shreld lrghtrng rssocrated rvrth servrce areas,

d.

parkrng lots and parkrng structures
Trmers or rciltltv su rtches ma-\' be requred to
prevent unnecessarv sources oflighl by controllrng
the length of trme that exterror hghts are rn use late
at nrght.

e

Avord piacrng lights rn htrehly visrble locatlons,

f.

Avord dupJrcatin_e fixtures. For example. do not
use two firtures thrt llght the same area.

such as on the upper walls of burldrngs.

7,17

Nlinimize the visual impact of mechanical
equipment.

r.
b

c
d.

Screen equipment tiom vres
lvlechanrcrl equrpmenr shalJ not be located on the
pnmarv facade. On other srdes of the burJdrng, all

efforts shall be made to locate mechanrcal
equlpment at
level and screened.
-sround
Use Jow-profrle mechanrcal unlts on rooftops that
are not \lsrble from publrc wa1's.
Rooftop heatins, rentilation ond arr condrtronrnq
unrts are allowed $'hen thev are not vrsrble to the
publc fiom street level.

7.18 I\Iinimize the visual impacts of utilit.r
connections and seryice boxes.

7,19

Unsluelded htgh rntenstn Itght sourLes
ard are nor appropnate

Locate standpipes and otherservice equipment
such that they will not damage historic facade

a.

materials,
Cu(trng channels rnto hrstonc facade materials

b.

damages rhe burldrng and is inappropriate.
Avoid locaring such equipmenr on the front facade.

a\d lote ltat dtea! lryhl

uptt

Do nor locute necharucal equprnent on the bwldug's facade

CH{RLE;
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7.20
a.
b.

Au'nings and Canopies
}linjnrize the r isual impact oftrash storage
serrice areas.
Screen duntpsters fronr

Hrsroricalll'. arr'nin_gs and canopres hare been a pan of
man.r, COntmercral distrrcE. HOwever, wrth the frequent'use

rreu.

Locate senice areas aw'ar from ma.;or
roures, ryplcall) in rhe

and

f balcon ies and ealleries. arvnin-gs and canopres har e bee
used less frequentlv. Awnlnqs and canopres can become
an rntegral pan of ihe dtslnct.
o

pedestrtan

rear.

7.21

Horizontal.Iixed canopies:rre permitted * here
historic eridence demonstrates that s canopl.

existed during the building's period of

a.

significance.

Appropnare supponrng mechanisms are rvallmounted brackets. chalns and posts

7.22

Operable fabric awnings are historicnll]

a.

appropriate for commercial storefronts.
Use colors rhar are compartble rvith the overall

b.

color scheme of the facade. Sohd colors or srmple.
mured stnped pa(rerns are appropriate.
S imple shed shapes are a,ppropriate for recraneu lar
openings.

,lrrdthe L'lollrc thould ttnonnd udunptteron oll srdes-Thu utcluler
tht

use of

doort or ar lcutt one stdt,

c.

Odd shapes. bull-nose awnrnss and bubble awnrnss

are inappropnate

7.X3 Internal illumination of awnings is
inappropriate.

7.21

Illount a$nings and canopies to

a.

character-defining features.
They should be mounted to highlighr moldings

b.

Mitrolt:.

the

ahe

storefro

.

Therr mountlng should not damage signrficanr
features and historic details.

\$uol rmpact o! trash stomgc anl tc^.lca areas. Dumptert

shonld be screened

Hrsro*rc

that may be found above

accentuate

Dr r\r

vrou

fmnr rrc.".
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Protec(s

Parking Facilities
Nerv parlrne facrlttres should be designed to be attractive,

compatrble addrrrons to St. Chrrles. Usrng hrgh qualiiy
materials, pror rdrng a sense oiscale in archrtectural derails.
purtin,s some of the parkrng underground. pro\ rding ectt ve
uses at the sidewalk and street edge, and landscaping the
slte are some methods lhat contnbute to comDatrbllitv.

Fuhnc ulrnrnts nrrt\ be hrstoncall\ dppropriu,e

for

7.25

Provide parking on a site, or rrithin a project,
pursuant to Sections I56,038 and 156,1l5 et seq,
of the Code of Ordinances of the Citv of St.
Charles.

7.26

lVhere

cotrurtercrul

a
b.
c
d.

parking lot shares a site uith a building.
place the parking at the rear ofthe site or beside
the building.
In this rvar,. the archltectural contrnurty of the
a

street can be preserved.

Thrs also acknowledges the spectal functron of
comerpropenles as they are generally more visrble
than interjor lors, serve as landmarks and provrde
a sense of enclosure to an intersection.
Sire a parking lot so it wrll minimrze scps rn the
con(lnuous burldrng wall of a block.
A parking lot located behrnd aburldine and accessed
from an alley ls the preferred configuratron.

Mount avrngs arrd canoprcs lo accentuale claracter'defntng leatures
For evitp[4. n@unt a$nmgt \\tth t n uldo* ope,trr.es. ttot o\'er ul

Iocate a parhngfoc r , pamcu[arlr sufoce porkng lolt, at the ntenor
of a block thenever posvble.

CH{RLE;
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7.27

lVhere a parking lot abuts a public siderralk.
a buffer that conlinues the alignment of
building fronts at the sidenalk edge.
This mar be r landscaped strrp or planrer.
Consrder the planrrnu of shrubs. vrnes and small

7,28

Design a parking structure so that it creates a
visuall.v attractive and active pedestrian

a.

A parking srucrurc in the Historic

pror ide

a
b.

lrees of at least four feet in herght. which can atd in

lhe crrculatron of pedesrrians and vehrcies bi,
demarcatrn-s boundaries and aisles and drawrng

b.

attentlon to desired openings and parhs for

c

pedestrirns.
Also consider the use of fences and walis as scree ns
fortheedges of lots. Materials selected forbarriers
should be complementrrv to the character and
materials of nearby hisronc burldings.

7,29

a.

enr ironntent.

Downtown
Dlsrrict should be wrapped to shield the facihty
from the s{reet and to malie the entirc bullding
visually pleasrng.
Methods ofaccomplishing rhis include, but are nor
limited to:
- retaiVcommercial wrap
- murals or public an
- producr display cases
- landscaping

An above-ground parking structure should be
designed to be compatible x'ith traditional
buildings in the surrounding area.
Respect the regular wlndow pattern and other
archrtecrurrl elements of adiacent historic bui ldines.

Destgn a

po*tng

srntcture so that n creazs

a wsually ortrucnye and

odtte pedettaat cnrronmenl

The conrcrt

for the porktng strtrcure

tt

l:lio- to four.src.r hqcl,

comnercnl burldtngs

Convder

the u:e

ojlentes

a

d xqlls as scftensfor rhe edges of tots
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Chapter 8:
Guidelines

for Signs
The desrgn surdelrnes that follow should be used rn
conjUnctlon with the Crty's st-en regulattons found tn the
Code of Ordrnances of the Crty of St. Charles, Chapter

157. ln cases where srandrrds "r'ithin the Code of

Ordrnances and these gurdelines are tn conflicl, the nrore

restrlctive should apply. The desrgn of all permrnent
commercial srgns should be approved by the HLPARB. In
addition to the other provtstons ofChapter l5 7. the official
definrtions of sign rypes and related matenal presented in
lhe ordinance, as well as the methods of calcuLattng st-en
measurements presented, should appll,
The Code of Ordrnances defines a stgn as; "Etery devtce'

lerter. word. number, frgure. mark. desrgn. picture.
rrademark or readlnq matter, which rs used or lntended lo
be used to atrract attentron orconve-v informarion, and every

announcement, declaratron, demonstration, dtsplay,
illustration, insrgnra, flag. banner, pennant, streamet or
other device used to adverttse or promote the lnteres( of
any person, business or commercial enterpnse. when anv
o[ the rbove are placed so that they rre clearly vtstble to
rhe general public from an out-of-doors posinon."

CH.\RLE5
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Sign Context
A sr*en t1'picelll sene5 t\\o functions: to attract anentlon.
and to conrel inlomration. li rhe building fronr ls \ell
designed, rt alone can ser\ e (he auention-_serting funcrion.
allorvrng the sign to be focused on conveyrng rnformarion
rn a well concer\ed manner. Aii neu,signs should be
developed *ith the orerall contexr of rhe burldrng and of

8.2

A sign should be subordinate to the ol'eiall
building composition,

a.

A srgn should appear to be in scale wirh rhe facade.
Locate a sr,gn on a buildrng such that it r,,rll
emphasize deslen elemenrs of the facade rrself. In
no case should a sign obscure archrtectunl de(alls

b

the district ln mrnd.

8,1
a.

or features.
Mount signs to

Consider the building front
sign program.

as

part ofan overall

Coordinate the overall facade compositron.
rncludrng omamenral detarls and siens.
Signs also should be in proponron ro rhe building.
such rhat thel do not dominare the appearance.

b.
c.

8.3

wrthln extsting archttectural

A sign should be in character

*ith

the material.

color and detail of th€ building,

Develop a master stgn plan for the enrire building
front. and use it to guide rndividual srgn dest-en
dectstons.

fit

features. Use srgns to help reinforce the horizontal
Irnes of moidrn_es and transoms seen alon-q the
stree(.

b.

Letter stvles and
desrgns used hisroricallr.
-graphic
are mos( apPropnate.
lf lener stvles are to be used that were not seen in
the district hrstoncally, rhey should have senfs.

lnappropnap A ngn should be subonluttte

ne

o

rhe oterull bwldng

ot erull facade composnon, utclwiug onumenmldaark ond srgns,
coordnarcd Signs ulso should he u p'oJlonton to
ldng,

kh

should be
such

rlmr tet lo

nor
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Permitted Sign Types
8.J

Each building is permitted a marirnum total
area ofsignage lfrom all signs: lall. projecting
and rvindow) of one square foot per each lineal
foot of frontage of the building.
For burldrn-es on street corners. the a\erage
frontages shal) be computed to determrne the
srgnr-ee allorment under thrs formula.

b.

8.6
a.

c.

One addrtronal stgn ts permitted on the re,rr ofeach

Projecting signs ma.v be considered.
Each burldrng $'lthrn the drstrict rs allorved one
projectlng slsn per tenant Prolectrng slgns must
clear c sidewaik or walkway by at least e:ght feer.
A prolecting sign should be iocated nearthe buslness
entrance. Just above the door or to (he slde of lt
Note that otherapprovals mav be required to allorv
a sign to overhans rhe pubhc nghcof-way.

burldrng with a moxlmum size of 507c of that

rllowed on the front.
8.5

8.7

Flush-mounted wall signs may' be considered.

A flush-mounted wallsien is one that is mounted
flat to the wall: rn most cases. a flush-mounled wall

b.
c.

Free-standing or pole-mounted signs may be
considered on properties that front on Second
or Third Street.
See Sectiott 157.008(B) n the Code ofOrdmances
oJ the C4' of Sr. Clnrles for maumwn sign area

sign on the burldrng front should be positronedjust
abor e the drsplay window. It shouid not be located
above second-fl oor windows.
When feasible, place a wall sign such that lt cllgns
wirh others in the block.
When plannrng a wall stgn. determine rfdecorattve
moldrngs exrst that could define a "srgn panel. ' If
so, locare flush-mounted srgns such that (hey fit

withrn panels formed by moldings or lransom
panels on the facade ln no case should a srgn
d.

obscure srgnifi cant facade fertures.
ln addition to other wall, projecting and wtndow
srgnage allowed, each occupant serving food and
beverages is entttled to display one menu comprised
of a ma.rrmum size of -100 souare tnches.

Each bu dtng wrhn the dtstnct u allowed one proJectirtt stgn Per
tenant. ProlccttnS ttgns must clear a ttdewalk or wallo.say be at least
erytu Jeet.

Appropnare A fush-mowted tall stg,1 6 one lhat $ mouued far to
v xal[ n mos cases, alush-nouued val[ ngn slould be poswoned
lust

ahote P dbp[at $utdox
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8.8

A nindow sign ma.r be considered.
g.9
lirhrn
Each occupanr
the drstrrct is alloued a.
perntanent wrndort slgns wrth a ma.trmum sizc
equal to one-thlrd of the srze ofrhe panes ofglass

occuples

b.

for the space which the renanr
A wrndow srgn ffnv be parnred on or hung just
lnsloe a

c-

l)v

b.

lnoow.

A rvindow sign includes any sign locared on rhe (.
or u ithin three feer of rhe glass.
-elass

A u'rndo, 'sr_sn shall be rncluded tn rhe calculatton
of rhe total amounr of buildrng si-enage pernrrrred. g.I0
a.

8.1I

A directorl sign ma1. be considered.

Where sereral businesses share a burldine.
coordinare the signs AIign ser.eral smaller sien-s.
or group rhem inro a single panel as a direcro-rv
Use srntilar fonns or backgrounds for the signs ro
tie them rosether tisuall.v and make them easier ro
read.
See Sectun I 57.008t B ) in thc Code of Ordtnancas
Crn'
St. Charler
,,,a:ir,,ru s,S,t o,oa-

of thc

rf

ln

Asnihg and canopv signs ma.r be considered.
The size of *hich shalj be calculared by rts acrual
area and shdl be included in the calcularion for
aoral allou able burlding srgna-ee.
An A-frame or sandwich-board sign ma1 be
considered.
Each occupant ts entltled to one A-frame or
sandwrch board sign wirh a maximum size of _10
inches rvide and -18 inches in heighr. per srde.

l-l'

a

Appftpaat.: A vindou, sign may

be

panaed on or lrl,ng lutt

t\jid.

o

APProp4ate: Whcn scvral bwincsses sharc a buldrng, coordtnae
/re srgns

Appropnate. At'nu|g and cunopt ttgns

man be

coandend

Htstotrc Do'r.,ro\.\ D|sr'ucr DEsrc\ Ct tDtL!\[s

Sign IVlaterials

Inappropriate Sign Types

l

8.ll

ith those seen
rlould
the historic
and
rhat
alter
historic:rll,r'
chrracter of the street are inappropriate.

a.
b.

Anrmated stgns are prohtbrted
Anl,sign thar \ isually overpowers the butldrng or

Signs that are out of character

obscures signrficant architectural features

a.

See Section 157,006.1 n the Code ofOrdrnances
of the O11 ol'St. Clrcrles foro rcr prolzibrted tgtts

Sign materials should be compatible with that
of the building facade.
Painted rvood rnd metal are appropnate matenals
for srgns. Their use rs encoura-ged. Unfinrshed

materrals, includin,e unpalnted wood, are

b.

drscouraged because they are out ofcharacter with
the hlstoric context.
Plastic is not permrtted, excepr for flush, adhesive

c.

Highll reflective materrals

8.14

Sign colors should be chosen from the approved

ts

tnapProPriate.

c.

8.13

lettering.
are inappropnrte.

Victorian paint color equivalencl chart
(guideline 7,11, on page 55)'
8.15

ir
).;

Sign brackets and hardware should

be
compatible with the building and installed in a
workmanJike manner.

!t

Srgns that arc our of churorrer *uh tl:ose ften hrstontalh und thar
\\ould aher ltc hts@nc characrer of rhe sceel are fiaPPfttP4arc,

Patnted xood and neal are appmpnare marenals

CH\RL!s

for

stgns.
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Sign Content

Sign Lighting

8.16
a.

8.10 The light for a sign should be an indirect souice
a
Lrght should be dirccted ar rhe sign from an e.terna

8.17
a.

S.vmbol and shape signs are encouraged,
Symbol srgns add rnlerest to the street. xre quickl-\
read rnd are renrembered benerthan * ritten q ords

for the sign that are compatible with
those of the building front.
Also limir the number of colors used on a sign. In
Use colors

general, no more than three colors should be used.

8.18
a.
b.
8.19
a-

Typefaces that are in keeping *ith those seen in
the area historicallr are encouraged.
Generally. these arc ttp€faces wrth senls

b.
c.

shrelded Iamp.
A uarm hght, simrlar ro daylighr, is appropnrte.

Ll-shi should nor shine drrectly in rhe

e_ves

of

pedestrians.

8.21 Internal illumination ofsigns is inappropriate,
a. Neon lighrs in any form. rncludin_e neon si_ens. rre
prohrbited.

Avoid sign t) pes rhat appear loo conremporar\

Select letter styles and sizes rhtt will be
compatible riith the building front.
Avoid hard-ro-read or overly intncate tl peface
styles.

b.

S

rgns in the drstnct should be onented to pedesrrians

rather than automoblles. Sign lenering should be
sized accordinslv.

,lppropaat.' Lght should be dire.ted qt the

sign Jrom

o

e.\tenql.

Appropreta. Srrrrrloi l3ns odrJ ',l.rtrcat tu llta utc{t ar( qurcLl\ )?al
und ure renenrbered better

HrsToruc Dou
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GlossarvJ
Alignment. The arrangement of ob.;ects along
straight hne.

a

Appurtenances. An additional object added to a
builc{ing; tvpicallv rncludes vents, exhausts hoods,
air condrtionrng unlts, etc

Asplnlt Shinglcs. A tvpe of roofing matenal
composed ol la-'-ers of saturated felt, cloth or paF et
and coated h'lth a tar, or asphalt substance, and
granules,
Balcony. A platform projechng from the wall of
an upper storr, enclosed bv a railing or balushade,
with an entrance from the buildrng and supported
bv hrackets or columns or cantilevered out In Si.
Ciarles, thev lvere also called a "parade balconr'."
(See page 39 tbr an his toric photograph of a balconl'. )
Bnluster. A short, upright column or um-shaped
support of a rarLng.

Balustrade. A row of balusters and the rarling
connechng ihem. Used as a stalr ratl and also above
the cornice on the outside of a burlcLng.
B

argeh

o

ard. A pro;ectrng board, often decorated,

that acts as trim to cover the ends of the structure
where a pitched roof overhangs a gable.

Baifen. Verhcal plank siding wrth
ioints covered by narrow wood strips.

Board

and.

Bracket. A supporting member for a pro;ectirg
elemen I or shelf, sometlmes rn the shape oi an
rnverted L and sometimes as a solicl Prece or a
Frrrnot ! Ir r |rr rc<

Buildtng. A resource created prmcipallv to shelter any form of human activtFf, Such as a house.

Building Form. The overall shape of a structure

(e.g., most Federal-influenced structures are
rectangular rn form).

Building &Iass. The physical stze and bulk of

a

structure.

CH{RLEs
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Building illotlulc. The appearance of a srngle
facade plarre, desprte being part of a l.rrger buildrng,
One large building can rncorporate several Lruilding

modules.

Builtling 5cnic. The size of a structure, as it

Dorble-Hung Wintiozu. A window with trvo
sashes (the framerr.ork in which rvrnl1ow panes ;re
set), each movea[rle bv a means of cords and x,eights.

Eaac. The unLiersrde of a sloprng roof projecting
[te],on.1 the wall of a burl,,lirrg.

aPPears to the Pedestrian

Caning. Metal struts supporting leaded glass
Canopy. A roofed structure constructed of fabnc
or other material placed so as to extend ouhvard from
a buildrng, protiding a protective shreld ior doors,
windows and other openlngs, supported br.the

Eletation. A mechanrcallv accurate, "head-on"
drawing of a face of a burlding or object, rvithout anv
allowance for the eft'ect of the lar4,s of persoectir.e.
Ant, measurement on an elevation rvill be in a fixer.l

proportion, or scale, to the corresponding
measurement on the real building

burldrng and supports extended to the ground
directlv under the canopri or cantilevered from the
building.

Facnde. Front or pnncipal face of a building, anv
side of a buiLling that faces a sfreet or other open

s. Narrow, horizontal, or.erlapping
wooden boards, usuallv thicker along the bottom
edge, that form the outer skin of the ra'alls of manr.
*ood-frame houses. The horizontal tines of the
overlaps generally are from four to six inches apart
in older houses

Fnscia. A flat board wrth a vertical face that forms
the trun along the edge of a flat root, or along the
horizontal, or "eaves," sides of a pitched roof The
rat'n gutter is often mounted on it.

CI

apb

o

nrd

Fenestration. The arrangement and design oI
windows in a burldrng.

Column. A slender upnght structure, generalJr.
consrstrng of a cvlinclrical shaft, a base and a capital,

a pillar.

lt

rs usuallv a supporting or ornamental

member in a buiJdLng.

Floor Area Ratio, The relationship of the tot.1l
t'loor area ot a building to the land area of its srte, as
defined in a ratio in whlch the numerator is the floor
area, and the denominator is the site area.

Composition Shingles. (See asphalt shingles.)
Corbelling. A series of projections, each stepped
out further than the one below it; most often found
on brrck walls and chrmnev stacks.
Cornice. The projection at ihe top of a wall The
top course or molding of a wall when it sen,es as a
crownilg member

Doorframe. The part of a door operung to whrch
a door is hrnged. A doorframe consists of two vertical members called lnnrbs and a honzontal top member caUed a hn tel.
Dormer. A wrndorr' set upright in a sloping roof.
The term is also used to refer to the roofed proiectron
in whrch thrs window is set.
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Form. The overall shape of a structure (e.g., most
structures are rectangular in form).

Frame.
parts )

A window component. (See wrndow

Gable. The portion, above eave ievel, of an end
wall of a buildint wlth a pitched roof- In the case of ,a
pttched roof this takes the form of a triangle The terrn
is also used somehmes to refer to the whole end wall.

Gallery. A rarsed (i.e., above the first level)
veranda or walkwav running along the facade of a
building. (See pages 12,39 and 50 for examples of a
gallerv.)

GIa:ing. Fitting glass into wurdows and doors.

CrrY o/ ST
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Hend. The top honzontal member over a rloor or

windorv opening.
Historic District. A srgnificant concentration of
sites, buildings, structures or ob.;ects unrted hrstoricall.v or aestheticall.v bv plan or phvsical development.
ln-Kind Replacement. To replace a feature of a
buildrng rn,ith matenals of the same chara.teristics,
such as matenal, lexture, colot etc
Kickplate.The honzon tal element or assembl.\'at
a storefront, parallel !o a public walkwav
The krckplate provides a transltlon between the
ground and storefronl glazr.ng area.
the base of

Lnp Siding. (See clapboards

)

Masonry. Construction materials such
brrck, concrete block or hle.

as stone,

Molding. A decoratrve band or strrp of material
with a conslant profile or sechon designed to cast
rntereshng shadows. It is generally used in cornices
and as lnm around window and door openings.

NIuntin. A bar member supportrng

Posf. A piece of wood, metal. etc., usuallv long
ancl square or c_r'hndrical, set upright to support a
br.rilcling, sign, gate, etc.; pillar, pole.

Preseraation. The act or process of appiving
measures to sustain the existing form, integritl. and
materials of a builcling or structure, and the existing
form and vegelatrre cover of a site. It mat' include
Lnitial stabilizatron work, where necessan', as well as
ongoing maintenance ol lhe hrstorrc buiiding
materials

Protection. The act or process of applving
measures desrgned to affect the phvsical conchrion

of a propertv by defending or guarding it from
deterioration, Ioss or attack or to cover or shield the
propertv from danger of rnjurv In the case of
buildings and structures, such treatment is generallv
of a temporarv nature and anticrpates tttture historrc
preservation treatment; rn the case of archaeological
sites, the protective measure mav be temporarv or
permanent.
Reconstntction.The act or process of reproducing

by new conskuction the exact form and deta of

a

vanished builcling, sfructure or obJect, or part thereof,
as rt appeared at a specrfic period of time.

and

separaiing panes of glass ur a wrndow or door.

Recessed Entry. A common component oi an
historic storefront. Drsplav wtndows, whrch

Oriel Winr.lou,. A proiectng bav with wndows,
that emerges from the building at a point above
ground level lt rs oiten confused wrth a bav window
whrch ordinarilv begrns at ground level.

conlamed drv goods and olher rvares for sale, flanled
the recessed entry fustoncallv

Parnpet. A low wall or rarJing often used around
a balcony or along the edge of a roof.

Pediment. A trrangular sechon framed bv a
honzontal molding on its base and two sloping
moldrngs on each of its srdes. Usually used as a
crowrung member for doors. wrndows and mantles

Rehabilitation. The act or process of returning

contemporarv use whrle preservlng those porhons
or features of the propertv which are slgnrficant to
its hrstorrcal, archltectural and cultural value
Renoxation. The act or process of returning a
propertv to a state of utility through reparr or
alteration that makes possrble

Period of Signt'tcance. Span of hme rn which

a

contemporary use.

a

prope{v attarned the signrficance.
Property, Area of land contarLrng a srngle hrstonc
resource or a grouD ol resources.

Crr\ ,' ST CH\RLFe

a

property to a state of utilitv through reparr or
alteration that makes possible an efficient

Restoration. The act or process of accurately
recovering the form and details of a propertv and its
setting as it appeared at a partrcular period of trme
bv means of the removal of Iater work or by the
replacement of missrng earlier work.
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Roof, Tlre top coverng of a buildrrg (see sketches
on page 28).

Transotn Windott. A small r.r'indorr' or series of
p.rrres above a door, or.1bo\.e a casement or double.
hung u'indorr'

5as/r. See windorr' parts.
Shnpe. The general
facade.

outlne of a building or rts

Visual Continuify. A sense of unitv or belonging
together that elements of the built environment
exhibrt because of simrlarities among them.

Side Light. A usuallv long fixed sash located
beside a door or rvindow; often tbund in parrs.
Siddng. The narros' horizontal or vertical rvood
boards that form the outer face of the rsalls in a
tradrtronal wood-frame house. Horizonlal wood
srdrng is also relerred to as clapboards. The term
"srding" is also more looselv used to describe an-r.
material that can be applied to the outside walls of a
buildrng as a finish.

Windozu Parfs. The mor.rns units of a n,indow
are known as -,ia-sl.s and move rvithin the fixed frame.
The slts/r ma.r'consrst of one large panc olglass or mat'
be subdivided nto smaller panes br. thin members
called rrrrntin,c or ginrirrs bars-. Sometimes in
nineteenth-centurv houses, windows are arranged
sicle-bv-side and drvided bv heavv r.ertical n,ood
members cal.led rrrrrl/rorrs For a dragram of windorr'
parts, see page 37.

Sill. The lowest horizontal member in a frame or
opening for a wrndow or door. Also, the lowest
horizontal member in a framed wall or parhhon.
Si:e. The dimensions, in height and width, of a
building's face.

So[f;t. The undersrde of a structural part, as oi

a

beam, arch, etc.

Stile. A vertical plece m a panel or frame, as oi a
door or window.

Stabili=ation. The fact or process of applving
measures desrgned to reestablish a weather-resistant
enclosure and the structural stabiiit_v of an unsafe or
deteriorated properw while maintainrng the essential
form as rt exrsts at pres€nt.

Store Front, The street level facade of a
commercial building, usually having dLsplav
w:.ndows.
Sreetscape. Generallv, the steebcape refers to the
character of the street. or how elements of the street
form a cohesive environment.

Tradittonal. Based on or estabhshed bv the historv of the area.
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